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New Teachers 
Are Elected Here

Sev^al new teachers for the 
Talioka schools were approved by 
the sch^l board at its regular 
meeting Tuesday night. .

Mrs. Mildred Stevens, who has 
a Master’s degree from Vanderbilt 
University, will teach in North 
Elementary. She is the wife of Ige 
Stevens, county cooperative coun
selor for high school students.

Mrs. R. S. Thompson, a graduate 
of Baylor University and a teacher 
in Waco city schools last year, 
was elected to a position subject 
to assignment.

Dave Easterday, a graduate of 
Southwestern College i ^  Wii^jeldy 
Kansas, was elected as aa^tant 
^ach, and will also teach history 
and health. He was an outstanding 
end and defensive specialist in 
college football, states Coach Gil
bert Hough, who also comes here 
from Kansas.

C. L. Rogers,* graduate of New 
Home High School and McMurry 
College, will be a new teacher in 
North Elementary School, probably 
teaching sixth grade classes.

Tim Roberts, who has attended 
Texas Tfich and Sul Ross State 
College, is another new teacher. 
From Snyder, Roberts went to 
Texas Tech on a basketball and 
bas^all scholarship but had to 
drop the sports because of an in
jury. He is the husband of the 
former Miss Jan Thomas, Tahoka 
graduate, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Thomas, and now em 
ployed here as secretary to At
torney Mitchell Williams.

Miss Marsha Scoggin of Collins 
ville, a Wayland graduate and 
member of the famed Fying 
Queens basketball team, was em 
ployed as a teacher and coach 
of girls basketball.

Another new faculty member 
also hired a few weeks ago, is 
Vic Kyler of Canyon, graduate of 

. West Texas State College, who will 
succeed Phil Pearce as band direc
tor. He has been band director at 
Claude for two years.

A CHECK FOR $10,800.90 was presented by V. L. Botkin, presi
dent of Lynn County Fair Association, to County Judge W. M. 
Mathis, this amount to be applied to help retire the $35,000 bond 
issue voted last year for the Agricultural Exhibition building. . 
This represents proceeds from sale of Fair property for right- 
of-way for the new US 87 four-lane highway through Tahoka. Tlie 
building and equipment actually cost nearly $45,000, of which the 
Fair Association furnished $8,442 in equipment, bringing its total 
contributions to the project to $19,242.90.

Nine FFA Boys 
Will Get Awards

Draw Reunioni

Is Next Sunday

Cotton Grower 
Meetipg July 20

Farmers, farm owners and busi
nessmen will attend the annual 
Lynn county unit meeting of 
Plains Cotton Growers Friday 
night, July 20, at 8:00 o'clock in 
the Lyntegai directors room.

Tom B. Mason, county chairman, 
announces that' n report will be 
mode cm the past year’s work and 
plans for the future discussed, and 
two new directors to the body 
from this county arc to be elected- 

Present Lynn county directors 
are E. R. Edwards, representing 
business men, and Wilmer Smith, 
representing farmers. Thc''Tatler is 
vice present of the regional body.

The program of Plains Cotton 
Growers is Important to virtually 
every one in this area, for its 
principal 'Objective .is to promote 
Plains cotton.

Showers Help Large Section, 
Hail, High Winds Do Damage

Mrs. R. W. Fenton 
Dies On Sunday

Mrs. R. W. (Mary L.) Fenton 
Sr., 87, prominent Lynn county 
citizen for 46 years, passed away 
Sunday at about 7:00 p. m. in a 
San Angelo hospital where she had 
been a patient since early- in 
February.

Funeral services were held Tues
day at 4:30 p. m. in the First 
Methodist Church with Rev. 
George E. Turrentine, retired 
Methodist minister and former 
local pastor, and Rev. Aubrey 
White, present pastor, officiating 
Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 
Home.

Mary L. Richardson was bom in 
Denton county, the daughter of a 
Presbyterian minister, on June 22 
1875. She grew up there, and at- 
tended C. I. A., now Texas Wom
an’s University. She was married 
at Denton on October 24, 1894, to 
R. W. Fenton Sr. *1110 couple 
moved to Lynn county from 
Denton in 1916, and farmed out 
east of town, until Mr. Fenton re
tired and moved 'to> town. He 
passed away in 1946.

“Mother” Fenton was long a& 
tive in her church. In fact, she 
taught Sunday School dasses for 
60 years, beginning as a of 16 
and taught classes almost contln 
uously until about 10 years ago 
She was a leader in WMS Work; 
one of the first members of the 
Phebe K. Werner dub, a raesrt>tt 
of Lynn county library board, and 
help^ pioneer home denonstm- 
tion work in Lynn county. In about 
1931-S2, she served as pradden 

, e l the Tetas Heme Denionatratlon 
AaMdation, the lin t lady from 
this area to la  honored by ele& 
tkm to this ofllee.

She is aumtsed by four sene 
R. W. (Buster), James CL, and 
Jack W„ an of Tahoka, and Frank 
of Lubbock; one daujghter, Mrs. 
Mary E. Bhras of Bremerton, 
Wuh.; I t  grandchOdreii, and aew 
•ral great grandchildren.

Nine Lynn county Future Farm- The fifth annual Draw School
ers of America expect to receive Reunion will be held Sunday in
the Lone Star Fanner degree at the Tahoka City-Legion building
the annual FFA Convention in . i in.fto « _^  Registration begins at 10 00 a. m.,
Fort Worth on July 18-20. I T , '

These degrees, the highest poasi-j ............................
bit for a^ljoy to receive in aUtrl There w d lM g | |  formal ^ jum^
FFA work, wtlF be-i>reeeii4e* at: gimn.’b r t office 1
a banquet the evening of July 19' in just visiting old friends .and 
to the following: J. E. Birdwell recalling old times at Draw, 
and Robert Smith, Tahoka; Larry All former students of Draw 
Mears and Allen Wuensche, Wil- schools, and all present and form- 
son; John Edwards and Ronnie er residents of the community are 
Mouser, New Home; and Bobby Jo invited.
and Bobby Mack Furlow and Iri charge of arrangements ar 
Douglas Miers, O’Donnell. Weldon Martin of O’Donnell

Six FFA members from Tahoka Charley Ellis of Abernathy, an( 
will attend the three-day state ‘ Buck” Martin of Tahoka.
meeting of boys from over 900 -----^ ^ --------
chapters throughout the state, ac- f  ^  l i r * | |
cording to Lester Adams, Tah oka 'J  S IC K  L O X  y T l l l  
chapter advisor. They are: Robert

(Cont’d on Back Page) Be Honored Here

Feed Payments 
Are Held Up

No final payments may be made 
on the 1962 Feed Grain Program 
before September 1 is the ultl-, 
matum received this week by the 
Lynn County ASCS office, accord 
ing to Chas. G. (Buddy) Bragg, 
manager.

This means that nearly $700/ 
000.00 in compliance chicks will 
not be received by farmers for 
taking feed grain land out of pro
duction until this fall.

Bragg says Lynn county farmers 
have applied for a total of $886,- 
857.68 on the feed grain diverted 
acres program. Of this amount, 
only $97,171.52 had been paid out 
to farmers on the first payment, 
most of them waiting to take the 

sum.
bad planned to 

Issue the final payment checks as 
soon as possible, which would 
have been a great boost to the 
economy of the county, especially 
since this is a dry year and crop 
'prospects are’ no better than they 
are.

However. DeP*rlnient of Agri 
culture authorities have a differen 
idea, and unless th e ' ruling is 
changed no -aaoney can be issued 
until the September 1 date.

Doubtless, this will be a great 
disappointment to many who had

Polio Program 
Proposed Here

Jack Cox, 41, candidate for gov
ernor of Texas on the Republican 
ticket, will be honored at a $5.00 
n-plate steak dinner by local sup
porters Saturday, July 21, at 8:00 

. Lynn county has an opportunity p m. in the Tahoka school cafe- 
to participate in a virtually free teria.
mass innoculation against polio Cox is a Breckenridge indepen- 
through use of Sabin oral vaccine, j dent driller who is nationally 

This highly successful method known as a speaker on American 
is simply done by each person ism,^ having made 2,500 speeches
taking three drops of the vaccine 
in a sugar cube 1^ mouth in three 
doses six weeks apart.

This is the same program 
started in the giant Dallas-Fort 

Lorenzo is the first 
area to take sd- 

the program, and

WorDi project, 
town in thia 
vaauge of t

over the nation since 1945 on the 
subject. Three times In as many 
years he has received the Gold 
Medal Award from the Freedom 
Foundation for such work 

Two years ago, running on the 
Democratic ticket, he was defeated 
for governor by Price Daniel, but 
received more than' 600,000 votes, 

in the two-men

MRS. MARY NELL ASHCRAFT, Farm Bureau Secretary, was 
voted the “ Most Courteous Employee” in Tahoka for the month 
of June. Presenting a check o f $10.00 from Tahoka Chamber of 
Commerce is Harold Roberts, chairman of the committee sponsor
ing the contest. Ballots are now being received by the C. of C. 
for the person to receive the July sward. Clip the coupon to be 
found elsewhere in this issue, fill in your cnolce, and mail to the 
Tahoka C. of C.

Youth Revival 
Opening Today

Two widely known young men 
are to direct the Youth-led Revival 
scheduled to begin tonight at 8:00 
6’clocJj at the First Baptist Church. 
Rev. Robert White will be the 
evangelist and Olen Massey will 
direct the music. ,,

Rev. White studied three years 
at Wayland Baptist College and

or no income.

Dr. and Mrs. Skiles Thomas and 
H. B. McCord Jr., Lynn county 

(Continued on Back Page)

Burglars Hit Gqrdon 
Community Homes

Three men are in jail charged 
with burglary and another is being 
•ought by 1^1 effieers after two 
farm residences were entered Son- 
(jpŷ  night in the Gordon commun
ity.

Whfle the oecupents were gone 
to church Sunday night, burglars 
entered the homM Mrs. J. F. 
Bedder and Charley Dabbs. Fran 
tile Bettlsr besM, dothlng was 
teken. and it  the Dbbhe home 
dothlng wee stolen tad also 
Toistsbles and meet were taken 
fn»B the d W  iiwtm.

SherW Norvdl Bedwlne has 
three of tim'fonr bnrglari In jafl 
here. Thn are Billy Jbek Baker, 
Ui, Tern Whltehmt, M, tad L «r y  
Pace, IK  H le fftaM ia *.

Brownfield is now in the process 
pf getting the prognun underway.! or 41 percent,

Under a mass program, actual race, 
cost of vaccine would be less than' Since then, he has turned Re- 
25 cents per dose. j publican, declaring that “ the ul

tra-liberals are ruling the Demo
cratic Party.”

Cox wUl deliver the principal 
address at the meeting, and there 
win be no other formal program, 
states Larry Hagood, Lynn county 
Republican chairman.

Forty tickets had already been 
•old Tuesday of this week for the 
meeting, which is open to the 
pdblk or anyone interested. 
Tidtots may be secured from 
Hagood, C. Edmond Finney or 
Bob Connolly In Tahoka, from 
Roland Stegemoeller at Wilson, or 
M n. Mary Ann Bumbo sit (FDon- 
nelL

■ - V

ROBERT WHITE 
^ EVANGELIST

graduated this past spring from 
hoped the grain compliance funds] Baylor University. He had prev 
would help them during the dull j  «ously graduated from Grand
summer period when there is little I i’ rairie High School where he

staffed on the football team.
In addition to conducting re

vivals through West Texas during 
his four college years. White was 
pa'stor of the Valley View Baptist 
Church near Olton and the Rock 
Prairie Baptist Church near Col
lege Station.

Massey, also a graduate of Grand 
Prairie High School and Baylor 
University, has had experience as 
a soloist in the choira of Baylor 
and North Texas State University. 
He sang the lead role in several 
operas In the_ two schools and ap
peared for three years in the 
chorus of Dallas Civic Opera pro
ductions.

While in high school he was 
selected for the All-State choir for 
three years. In 1956, he was one 
of 18 singers from Texas chosen 
for the All-National Choir.

Massey is at present the Min
ister of Music and Education at 
the First Baptist (Hmrch In Grand 
Prairie and is doing graduate work 
in religious education at South 
western Baptist Theological Sem 
Intry.

The revival la the climax' of 
Youth Week which haa been in 
progresa at the church since last 
Sunday. The young people of the 
church have extended an invitation 
to the general public to attend the 
servicea ton i^ t and Saturday 
night at 8:00 p. m. and Sunday 
at 11:00 A. M. and 7:10 P. H.

OHTACATIM I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hffl left 

Ifm ndar for Uka CHy. Coilonrfo, 
In tha inountalna of tha Waslam 
Slopa, to «and a waak vlMting 
Mf. and MM. Jaka Jaeoba and 
tkna daolklaii, raat i f , and HA-

\  i .

Bank Deposits 
Show Increase

'Eahoka bank deposits at the 
F'irst National Bank for the June 
30 call this year are $1,268,812.28 
above the figure at the same time 
last year.

The report published elsewhere 
in this issue of The News sliows 
total deposits of $7,644,923 45

Wilson State Bank likewise had 
mure on deposit this June 30 s.s 
comparecl “to last year at the same 
time. Deposits at WiLson this time 
total $2,717,089 63, or miTre than a 
half million dollars ^abovc the 
figure for a year ago, which was 
$2,146,143.55.

Naturally, deposits have dropped 
considerably since the reports of 
the end of last December and the 
one made on March 26, due most 
ly to farm operations such as 
planting and irrigating.

Moderate to heavy showers 
Wednesday night covered a lot of 
Lynn county, but a good general 
lain is still needed, especially over 
the east half of the county, where 
many crops are in the critical 
stage.'

Hall and high winds, possibly 
two twisters, did damage in at 
least three’ areas.

Tahoka received .81 Wednesday 
nighi, which added to a .15 shower 
Monday 'evening and" a .36 inch 
shawee last week brought the total 
precfpitlltlW fn town'to'1.32 inches 
for-July'and-64P-inches for the 
year. Of this amount only 1.76 
inches fell the firs f five months 
and there was little or no bottom 
season.
' Rain, hail and a small twister 
were reported from the Wilson 
area. From s 'half up to .1.25 
inches of rain fell south and 
southwest of Wilson, Victor Steln- 
hauser reported, but this was ac
companied by hail which did some 
damage to cotton on the Hatchell. 
Cummings, Webb, Church, Frank 
Schneider, Charley 'Campbell, and* 
Robert Lamb farms.

A small twister or tornado 
wrecked two electric high-line 
poles adjacent to the D. E. Webbs, 
at the Frank Schneider place trees 
were ripped up and a dog house 
twiited around, and a bam was 
<<(testroyed at Bertram Hatchell’s

East of Wilson, the shower 
ranged from a half to .09 over a 
coniiderable area. Only a light 
sprinkle was reported north of 
Wilson. Little rain was reported 
northeast of Tahoka.

Hail and high wind, also possi
bly a twister, did damage south
east of Tahoka. The News was in 
formed Thursday morning that 
hail damaged Ruben McElroy's 
dryland cotton, part of his irri
gated farm, and parts of the 
I.eonard Crawford crop on the 
G. M. Stewart place, Boyd Peds- 
worth on the. Lambert, place, Dan 
riiiry, and Durwood Howard. Cecil 
Hammonds reported an inch.
_ The roof of Howards barn was 

(Cont’d. On Back Page)

Troubles Plague 
Telephone Exchange

Troubles with automatic ringing 
equipment at the local General 
Telephone exchange caused incon
venience to many telephone own
ers Monday, states Lynn Seales, 
local service manager.

Failure of equipment caused 
some telephones not to ring at all 
and others to ring constantly when 
numbers were dialed.

Most of the trouble was cleared 
up by jepainnen on Monday, ex
cept for some intermittent trouble 
on Tuesday.

Seales said everything poftible 
was done by repairmen to get the 
equipment working properly with
in a few hours.

Local People Move 
into New Homes

SINOl

Ray Aifiuns* has baan a patient 
tn Matbodlat Rosptial tha paM 
waak tmdarfoing traatmant Ha 
anffarad a nervous breakdawn 
savaral waeka ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Curry have 
raeantly enlarged and bride vs 
aarad tbair farm home southaaM 
of Tduika.

completed or are nearing comple
tion thia weak. ,

Mr. and Mn. Oaear Roberta are 
la tha procaaa of mavlng Into their 
new home ao North 2nd, one of 
QIa flaeat homes la tha towR.

Mr. sad Mrs. Fred Shiplay ptaa 
la sMfva ta their asar krtd: hm 
oa Narth 4th tiia latfsr part af 
Hm  weak.

Wti sad Mrs. I M  Mauldin ra- 
saafly aavad Into their few  Wide 
heme oa Mirih 4th.

Mrs. J. H. McNeely 
Buried Tuesday

Mrs. J. H. McNeely, 82, a resi
dent of Lynn county for 41 years, 
passed away Saturday at 11:45 a. 
m. in Baptist Geriatric Hospital in 
$an Angelo, where she had been 
i  patient for two months.
*Mrs. McNeely had been ill about 

14 months, since falling and break
ing her hip on Mother’s Day of 
las/', year.

Fimeral services were held Tues
day at 2:30 p. m. in the First 
Methodist Church with the pastor. 
Rev. Aubrey White, and Rev. 
Hugh Daniel, Methodist pastor at 
Idalou and formerly of New 
Home, officiating. Burial was in 
Tahoka Cemetery under direction 
oi White Funeral Home. »

Mrs. McNeely was bom Ettie L. 
Strong Qn June 3, 1880, in Denton 
county. She was married to J. H. 
McNeely in February of 1900. The 
couple came to Lynn county in 
1912 and farmed east of Tahoka 
a year, then at three Lakes and 
Pride. They moved to Groom in 
1917, spent 1918 in Aransas, and 
returned in 1919 to make their 
hmne in Dixie community. On re
tiring, they moved to Tahoka, and 

1 Mr. McNeely paaaed away here eu 
Several new homes have been November 20,1948.

She was a membmr of the Metk- 
adlst Church and the Pythian 
Btatcra.

Survivors laetnde five sene, C, 
W. Ev im  of Onmfs, Critf., Argrini 
AiUe, and W. R. Mritoeip. d l ef 
Thboka, and BOl MeNsaty ef W l- 
ion. route 1; two sfsisn, Mn. W. 
M. Tatm ef Lamem and Mrs. Vlala 
Keith of San Bernndlue. CalHL: 
aae brather. B. IL Strong af 
Panpa; 12 grandekfldreu, and IS 
great grandeklMrsu.

. - J
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THE A ME R I C A N  WAY

Mr and .Mrs. Dale Dellinger of Aduddell and .Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Parchment. Mich., are visiting. Culbertson.
their son, George, and his family | H. T. Scott of Midland it visiting 
in Wilson for three weeks. They j this week with his son. Rev. and' 
armed on July 9th. just in time .Mrs. H. F. Scott. j
for the birth of their second .Mr. R. T. Moore took his Sunda'y 
grandchild, born the same day in 'school class to Lake Thomas Fri- 
Slaton The child, a girl, was j j y  jq spend the day. *Mr. and 
named Debra Jean, and weighed ^irs. Glynn Moore. Larry Petty,
6 pounds 13>4 ounces She has one. j arry Mears..Don Webb and James 
brother,.Kurt, who celebrated his barker were those present. i
first birthday on July 9th. jjean Breedlove of Lub-'

Xr. and Mrs T T. Borger and visiting with Mrs. Tom-
daughter Anette Carson and child- Harkey. Miss Jerene Wuen 
ren of Cleburne visited Thursday visited Saturday evening
with Mrs Lena Behrend. . Methodist Youth Fellow-

Mrs. Edwin Martin artd children. sponsored a swimming party 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wednesday at 3;00. The group met i 
E E. Gumm. at Mrs. Sam Qatzki’s house, and ■

Mrs. Te^ Melugin. Terry and rpturned later for a weiner roast. i 
Linda of Wilson, and Johnny Ray Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Kaatz. 
Wells of Slaton spent Friday and Betty and Sue, spent Wednesday 
Saturd.iy boating and fishing while| with Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Gumm 
camping at Lake Stamford. ; ^jj. Billy Joe‘C?impbell

Mr and .Mrs. Clarence Church and Ricky, of Victoria, came Mon- 
went to Hopkinsville, Ky., last day to spend a few days visiting

*THg BiBLE IS OCX
•KHjece OE tv/scoM 
oue 6UIDE foPMcerma
PA/iy PeoBLEMS, OUR  
SeCEET OESALVATIO N  
AND O U R  H O P E  o r
£r£Z\'ALl„~E V.'RAT 
HOUtD WE EVER DO 
wrruour ir t *

p : [JV fn'la/;.tj
1.

• V e  N orm a n  Vm eeniz

PEAL
f )  :

week to visit their daughter and 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Har
key and Gary Don. They are sta
tioned at Ft. Campbell. Mrs. Har
key and Gary returned with the

their parents. Mrs. Charlie Talk- 
mitt. and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Campbell Sr.

Mr. and .Mrs. Tommy Burns of 
I Lubbock visited Thursday night 

Churches’, where they will stay  ̂ £ £ Walker
until Tommy is released from ser-j family, 
vice, .\ugust 9th. The Churches 
left Thursday and returned Tue»- 
day. July 3rd.

‘^Dogie”  Joplin 
Died Recently

Mother Of Local 
Man Is Buried

The Bible —  Our Hope of Eternal Life
usTMRsrr “OMMrrTcs

\

I Mr. and Mrs. Earl Peterson of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. David 
Peterson spent the week end at 

Mr and Mrs. Leroy Scott and Stamford.
family returned Monday from a, and Mrs. Floyd Bartley and
trip that took them to Six Flags 
Over Texas, where they spent Sat
urday. They visited in Hurst with
Mr and Mrs Bobby Taylor and,

Mr. and Mrs. Sears Bartley and 
family were in Mackenzie Park 
Sunday for the Bankston family

Mr and Mrs. Bobby Ellison, Toby' Arden Maeker and family from 
and Brenda of Lubbock; .Mr. and California visited the Hugo Maek- 
Mrs. Charles Tyler, Donna, Rhonda' ers Sunday, and ail the family was 
and Juana of Crosbyton. j together.

Rev., and .Mrs. Malcome Hoffman | Visiting with the Zollie Moore 
and family of San Antonio were j family this veek have been Mr. 
here Wednesday night for an ice and Mrs. JHtf. Hughes and family 
cream and cake supper in the from Vero Beach, Fla., Mrs. Lorine

children, in Lancaster with Mr, "Mr. and Mrs, E. R. Petty were
and Mrs. George Brownley, and in
Dallas with Mr. and Mrs. Douglas „  Abernathy of Levelland.

educational building of the St. 
John Lutheran church. Rev. Hoff
man IS a 'former pastor here.

Mrs. E. L. Blankenship .left 
Monday Ip, spend a few days with

Reed and daughters from Vallijo, 
Calif., and Mrs. Naomi Davis and 
children from Ft. Worth. These 
are Mrs. Moofe’s sisters.

The Zollie Moore family visited

S. W. “ Dofie”  Joplin, 81, old 
time citizen of Lynn county, died 
Thursday, June 28. in a Lords 
burg, N. M., hospital following a 
brief illnfss. .

Funeral services were held 
there on Mpnday, July 2, at the 
First Methodist Church.

An account of his death . was 
sent to Mrs. F. E. (Vesta) Red 
wine, and I^rs: Redwine brought 
the information to The News.

Born in Granbury on ljune 22. 
1880. one of 11 children, he 
came to Lynn county when Taho 
ka was a young town, and worked 
on the Tahoka Lake Ranch.

He was married here on June 
22, 1907, to Miss Florence Porter, 
and their two children were born 
here. He served as deputy sheriff 
of Lynn county under the late 
Sheriff Ed Redwine.

The Joplins moved to Amarillo 
in the 1920s and operated a tour
ist court, moved from there to 
Truth or Consequences, N. M.rtb 
operate a similar tourist court. 
Mrs. Joplin died in July, 1956. 
and he was married again on 
June 30. 1958. in Lordsburg to 

j  Mrs. Olla Williams.
Survivors include his wife; one 

! son, Seth W. Joplin of Port Ar
thur. Texas; one daughter, Mrs 
Margaret White of Meadowbrook, 
Penn.; two sisters, Mrs. George 
Jones of Slaton and Mrs. Hattie 
Olive of Irving; three brothers. 
Jess of Slaton, J. R. of Levelland, 
and Ben of Littlefield; and six 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Mkbel Thalmann Woollard, 
57, mother of Roscoe TreaAway, 
pharmacist at Wynpe Collier Drug, 
died Saturday in a hospital at 
Kerrville, where she had been a 
patient for 105 days 

Mr. and Mrs. Treadaway and 
daughters attended the funeral 
services Sunday at the Methodist 
Chufeh in Bandera, her home 
town. One other son, Rolland of 
Pampa; two other grandchildren, 
three brothers, and a sister sur
vive.

Carolyn Braddock was admitted
to the Tahoka Hospital .Monday
and dismissed Tuesday.

Advertising doemiH eost, it pays.

The fast pace of modem Ihmg 
has much to do with the high cost ^

Dirt Contracting
TERRACmO 

la n d  LEVELING 

PIPE LINE TRENCHB^

Thad Smith
Bos 151, WOMB 

Phans 2281

her sister and family, Mr. and over the week end in Whitewright

9 }

TENSE?

relax with 
an EVINRUDEI
[ M r t  /•« Sacaoia " f t i  (Maa")

TIrad t f  I O t p>ioiiM . iM rn in f maS. hM pinc w  
o iS i tlw  Jo n o ts?  L ik *  to | f (  iw ay S «m  it t l l f  
S w  ifowr friandly i d  nrair'fnm -it-aN  M tfittir  — 
I N  w l  rttontio n tn d  fam ty hin. Try a w  kaatmanl 
40 Irtsk sir, swishinc. ripphni M t t r ,  t> a »ta »l k m -  
« y .  Sasw la in|oy k it  t|a in  . . .  M tk  y a w  aoa 
f y i m i d t  povertd boatini outfit Coma i t  —  M ’s 
M k  atoat Um  boatini aatfit itr  yaa l t d  yaw  kadiM .

McCord Motor Co.
«T  roi/l Ftff 
cof r Of out

KHAfnUD 
f V N  C W O f

E t r t n i i t u o e
SALES 8 S ER V O

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Grieger.vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Anton Ahrens.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Hobbs Jr. I 
announce the birth of a son, | 
weighing 9 pounds, 2 ounces, bom | 
F'riday morning at 12:47 a. m. He 
was named Randy Alan, and both 
are doing fine.

-Mr and Mrs. Harry Hewlett and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Steen 
and children, Mr. and Mrs. A. M 
Cookston, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cook 
jlon and family and Mr. and Mrs 
Cecil Cookston and family of Lev 
elland were in Lubbock for a pic 
nic at Mackenzie State Park, Sun 
day.

The Wilson Orioles dHeated the 
Wilson Cardinals,' 16-12. Tuesday 
night in their last game of the 
sea.son. Gary Crews and Ronnie 
Warshaw pitched for the Orioles 
while Keith Wied, Dan Garcia and 
Jimmy Davis pitched for the Card
inals.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Murray are 
here for a month visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Murray, 
before he has to report back to 
his camp. He expects to be 
shipped to Formosa in August, j

Mr. and Mrs. .Terry Adams vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A. Coleman and Mike

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crowson, 
Danny and Donnie, spent the 
week end in Corpus Christi and 
Taft, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Gatzki and family.

Mr and Mrs. W J. Thomas and 
Jacque of Slaton spent the 4th of 
July visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Crowson and Mrs. Richard Thom-

Mrs. Robert Bums of Albuquer
que.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Waters of 
Lubbock were visiting Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Eld 
Crowder. The Crowders visited 
Saturday night in Lubbock with 
the Waters-family.

with Mr. iind Mrs. C. H. Taylor; 
in Wichita Falls with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Liddell; and in Sher
man with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Tay
lor and family.

July Birthdays
16— Dan Cook, Mr., and Mrs. 

i Pete Rhoads.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Campbell 

Jr. were visited Saturday night and 
Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. White 
and children of Langtree.

Mrs Dan Cook and Mrs. Craw
ford Barnes of Lubbock went Tues 
day to Quanah to visit Mrs. Barnes 
children and families. Mr. and

Ruth Link from Jouhlfanton, 
Texas, is here visiting jthe v S r ii^  
Willhoits. She and Mrs' Willhoit 

Mrs. Cecil Barnes and Mr. xndf-itr^ -sisters. -She teachers school

as and Phil.
Members of the Coleman family 

spending the 4th at I^ake Thomas 
were: Mr. ani}, Mrs. Claude Cole 
man; Mrs. jC. A- Coleman; Mrs 
Walston: Mr. "lind Mrs. Chester 
Swope; Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cole
man; Mr and Mrs. L. A. Coleman 
and Mike; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cole
man. Cathy. CTiris, and Kim; Mr. 
and Mrs Jerry Adams of Tahoka;

Mrs. Joe Duncan. They returneo 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Follis and 
boys returned Synday from a 
weeks vacation touring the Ozark 
.Meuntains and Louisiana. They 
visited Table Rock Lake, Mo., Sil 
ver Dollar City, .Memphis, Tenn., 
and spent July 4th sightseeing in 
New Orleans. They spent three 
days in Houston visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. James Follis and family. Dur 
ing their trip they toured seven 
states. Oklahoma. Missouri, Illin 
ois, Kentucky, Tennessee, Louisi 
ana and Arkansas.

Mrs. W. O. Rucker Sr. of Shallo 
water is spending a few days with 
her son and family. Rev. and Mrs 
W. C. Rucker Jr.

Mr. Willie Nieman and son 
Clarence of Lakeview visited 
Thursday evening with Mrs. Katie 
Nieman.

ST. JOHN
LVTHERAN CHLTICH

Wilson, Texas 
“ An Unchanging Savior for 

a Changing World”
Divine Worship ' 10:30 a. m
Sunday School 9:15 a. m
Women’s Missionary Society, 

Tuesday after first Sun- 
- day at 2:00 p. m.
Brotherhood Tuesday after 

second Sunday at 8:00 p. m 
“ Come Hear The Message 

of Salvation"

Furniture -  Appliances
The New  Line of Frigidaire Appliances 

•  New  and Beautiful Line of Furniture

See the Complete Line of Televisions

Service That Insures Best Receptimi!

SALES and SERVICE
On A ll T V ’s and Appliances

To fet the beet powtble pktara end sound fixn  four TV Ml. 
eaB on m  dor ell neeasaary repairs and adjaetmenta. Oar trsload 
tachnieiana era "topa.”

CoiMiiln'and look over oar new mA eomplata tma of any 
• a l Appî Hieea or Aeeeaaoriea to make year homo happMr.

Hamiltmi Furniture & ^p liance

17— Dennis Maeker.
18—  Arvin Holder. Mr. and Mrp. 

Jerry Ross.
19—  Laverne McCleskey.

AYERS SPEND WEEK FISHING 
AND. VISITING RELATIVES

Mr. and Mrs!* Granvel Ayer and 
two sons last week spent an en
joyable vacation, during which 
they visited his sister and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. £. C. Basham, at 
Houston..

During the week they stayed at 
the Basham’s Leon Bay cottage 
and did some fishing. Granvel says 
they brought home about sixty 
pounds of speckled trout and reds. 
Lucille hooked the biggest fish of 
the party.

Granvel’s family also had a 
reunion while they were there.

En route, the Ayers attended the 
Six Flags Over Texas, between 
Fort Worth and Dallas, which they 
also enjoyed greatly.

in Charlotte, Texas.

Cheryl Webb, daughter of Rev. 
and Mrs. Joe Webb, broke her 
arm Wednesday morning while 
roller skating. She was treated at 
the Tahoka Hospital and released.

L A D T  O K  n r A A A L O T T  
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Located tTiree Modes east 
Shamburger-Gee.

Sunday, Mass at 8:00 a. m. 
Friday, Mass at 7:00 p. m.

Phillips 66
TIRE SALE

IS STILL IN PROGRESS!
Check with us before you buy.

Tommy Berry, an experienced service 
station man, is now agsociated with us.

- - - —  ■ ' ■ — - ■ .

W e j?ive Courteous and Prompt Ser
vice," "and see that every detail is at
tended to in servicing your car.

OUR SPECIALTY
Washing, Greasing and Waxing

W e give SER VICE  a t our Service 
Station— not just another F illing Sta
tion.

WHEEL BALANCING
For longer tire wear, protection from  
wear of front-end parts, easier steering, 
and smoother riding—

$1.50 per wheel (weights induded)

McClellan’ s
SU PER

CprTair M onza Club 
Coupe (above). Sports 
car spice without a sports 
car’s price. W ith front
bucket seats yet!

Impala Convertible (left). 
A ll the richness, roomi
ness and Jet-sm ooth  
riding comfort that make 
C h evro let A m erica ’s 
favorite buy by far.

Chevy II  Nova Wagon
(below). Low-cost'Tiixury 
in  a v e r y  p a r k a b l e  
package. One of eleven 
Chevy I I  models.

B E H E R  B llVN
(summertime is sayingtime)

B E H E R  CHOICE
-mr' —

/ pick and choose from a 
\bumper-to-bumper crop

BETTER HURRY
(fo your Chevrolet dealer’s, naturally )

T T

Gd a'Jvhf Uty on a nm ChevroUL Chevy II  or Corvair ai your local
--ri r~------ vg

, - • M -I I*

BRAY COMPARY
1815 LOCKWOOD TAHOKA, T D A S PHONE 9884544

I
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J. Gr. Pendtetoris Are >n 
Given “Open House” 
On ^ t h  Anniversary

Mr. and Mr«, J. G. Pandleton, 
lonjg-tirae ci,tizena of Lyxw county, 
observed their 60th wedding anni
versary Sunday at an open hou'se 
i!t" a n  home o t  daugbtna,
Loyd Smith, 3004 2nd Place, in 
Lubbock.

The Pendleljfns.t Jife. .at 2^4  
Auburn S t|e^ I *  LfeblJOck. T^e 
couple lived at Newnioore many 
years, and l^Ur,o];^ated th&ftpie 
at West Pdint barege movmk ta 
Lubbock in ’ îdSY.

The former Miss Ada Dixon was

•ApplewhitJe, W a lk ^  . 
Honored W ith  Tea

,A tea jl^noripg Beulaht
.Applewhite and Miss Sue W *^er 
will be given by the Tahpka East
ern Star Chapter and the Rainbow 
Girls on Sunday, July 15, from 
2:00 to 4:00 in the afternoon in
nie’t r s - m r ^ T T r r ^  ’n r o e i T . '^

A ll Eastern Star members. Rain
bow girls, and Masons invited

Mrs. A ^ l e i^ t e  w«s' G en tly  ap
pointed a member of-the Grand

a live Cbmlnltltee,OR!er of the 
i ^ o f  T e iis  and . Grand Vis 
itor of Tahoka, Slaton, and Brown 

. .  ̂ , ,  ^ field assemblies,
ft t' , wpa - appointed

coiint^. Theyj^rahd Representative ^rom Texas
in the Order of Rain 

Assembly
to California in  the Ordecame to Lynn county from Foard 

county. *

The doupW Irave sons U i. ' 
two daughters, 23 grandchildren 
and 22 great grandchildren.

The "chtWreit are -Jimmy Wett?j>,, - t r
P«nnm on“aw(J tHesteT* p e T ffle to T iT O ^ h O W ^ ? -H < H V )r^  —— 
of the home, George Pendleton ,oif 
Andrews, J. C. Pendleton of lluh- 
bock, Mrs. I îpith, w d  Mrs. >Jack
Dotson of West Pofrit.

Swim Party.tf'orKu-^ 
Rainbow Girls

Tahoka Raip^w  Girls observed 
Founder’* Day,, the birth day of 
Mark Sexson, Friday jnight in the 
back yard of the A. C. Vemer 
residence. ^

Sixteen girls and six adtHts' en
joyed swimming in the Vemer 
pool, dhn<med bjr*|i' wnlner roast.

'o f ‘.the required As- 
esmbly projects to observe Found- 
ei*r o i j !. -’J.:!-'

0 nes_ 
i^<Hior<

D îs», Linda ' Jones, bride 
of* William G. Hook Jr. of Lub
bock, was'bbnared with a bridal 
shower last Friday morning from 
Sl;30 to 11:^0 in tb^ of Mrs 
iiallolway ftthj||l|er.| Afprpcimately 
M  guests cauca. * '

Hostesses for the shower were 
Mmes. Huffaker, A. M. Bray, R 
H  Gibson; H, W., Carter, Tom Gill 
C. E. Woodworth, Roger Bell, and 
Claude Donaldson. The hostesses 
presented Miss Jones with a Sun 
hciaai'«)ectric fry pan.

Her colors of pink and white 
were carried quf op<,the< serving 
table. Breakfast rolls, nuta, coffee, 
and fruit juice wew sMtved.

Mias Jnnffi
July 28 at the F lhbe married on July

^AdleShodiet Ctawsch hi Tahoka.
. .

,'iiiir* iMir tm¥» «. M«r » • «
O M .”  H  b  a  S o w iA f  

tWtQfii In Mw aWilvrat 
d i w  I H M  l l t b  f o r

fill

Drug 
coiled' 
aioitiĉ  
and fd 
« r « « l i< .|

NoiM powiar « r  pMl«. bu* 
an e n w llp ijU ^  pradaw <M  aoliM 
folia taahr aPnia flay tkeaM.

'4  l i  d awniti topply #i*ly 11.39. 
Crtan^oad wfiila fuba. Money bock 
•uaron|tS;' I (Adv.)

Tahaka Drug

Junior Departm ent^  
W ill Lead Singing

The Junior Department of the 
First Methodist Clnwch jRrill fRl 
the choir Sundijr irfgM, July 15 
They will lead the congelation in 
singing hymns, am ^HUi'^i^ent a 
special.

Teachers in the department are 
Mrs. Skiles Thomas and Mrs. 
Johnny Wells.

•fry The News W a «  Ads.

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

CO SDEN PE T R O LE U M  PRO DUCTS

■ Butane Propane 
Tractor Conversions

o il —  Gas —  Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires 

W e Deliver
Phone 998-4422 18o0 MDahi Tahossa, Texas

I  son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. 
Ip oy le  of Morrison, Tennessee, 
j The wedding will be in the First 
' Baptist Church of Tahoka on 

August 14.
, Mi.ss Riddle is .a graduate of 
Tahoka High -School and will grad
uate from Hendrick Memorial 
School of Nursing In Abilene in 
August..^gt. Higdon is in the Air 
Force.

GIRL VISITING HERE IS 
HONORED WmS Ta RTT

Alta McXden, a Texas Tech 
stude|if, from Cafrizo Springs, 
Tex^f,' visited a few days last 
week in the home of Mickey Ow
ens, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Owens, Tahoka.

A  coke party was given in her

WILL ATTEND REUNION 
Mrs. W. A. Hardt and daughters, 

Mrs. Carl Stone of Tahoka, May 
dell Cook, of Levelland, and Mrs 
I. D. Rhodes of Hereford will at 
tend a Hardt and Whaley family 
reunion this week end̂  at New 
Braunfels. They expect to return 
home sometime Sunday or Mon 
day.

LOOKING OVER PL^NS for Youth Week at the Fimt Baptist 
Church are four of the officers lor the special Week...,l^ated arê  
Larry Price, Youth W^ek pastor, and Jerre Wyatt, who will,teach,, 
an aduK Sunday School class. Looking on are Maeky MeWhirter, 
left, who will serve as Sunday School superintendeat, avid Eddie 
Howard, Youth Week edueational director. ■ ' ■ t'>.

WINNERS ARE NAMED 
IN  PARTY BRIDGE PLAY

Winners in party bridge play at 
T-Bar Country Club Thursday 
night were Jerry Bragg, first, and 
Mrs. Lee Roy Knight, second.

Mrs. Maurice Small was hostess 
There were four tables of players

U.itls liMIs

J .  Q ,  w a r n i c k  W i l l  ‘

Marry In August ,
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Stone 

of Mt. Pleasant announce 'the ap
proaching marriage of their'daugh- 
ter, Loretta 'Ann,* to > If. Q. Wa^ 
nick Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Q. dtraet in
Lubbo<^ "

yl. <).'a iBother Is llte former Miss 
Alice Small, and he is a grandson 
of Mrs. George Small of Tahoka.

The bride-elect is a teacher in 
Bosenun elementary school in 
Lubbock. She is a graduate of Mt. 
Pleasant Hish School and Elast 
Tex|« State ̂ College of Commerce, 
where she was president of Alpha 
Phi. She Is a pilif worthy advisor 
of th^ Rainbow Girls.

Mr. Wamick is a graduate of 
Lubbock High School, Texas Tech, 
and University of Texas School of 
Law. Now an attorney associated 
with Splawn and Maner in Lub
bock, he is a past state officer of 
DeMoley and .is a member of the 
board of the State Junior Bar 
Association.

The couple expect to be married 
cn August 4 in the Mt. Pleasant 
Methodist Church.

MYE DISTRICT MEETING 
TO BE IN  LEVELLAND 

The next district MYF meeting 
will be held at Levelland City 
Park on Saturday, July 14. It is) 
to be a picnic, devotional, and 
games.

ni;i-, I ’ -r* -

Try The News Classified Ads.
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Miss Outhgfuse'Weds 
Gene Wklson .Today ^

l-> K ins, m fiini. ' n
The pWesUnorelaad . B » p  11 s I 

Church in Lubbock «si1Il be the 
scene of -the wedding of -Mtat 
Wsnda Kay Outhouse and Gene 
Bob WilsonI’tonigkt at T .N  p.im. 
The Reverend I Eddie''Fbrtsoti will 
offiioRte the double ring vows.

iPerents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Outhouse, 303 
Avenue V, in 'Lubbock, and Mrs. 
A. M. Davis, route 6, Lubbock.

When the bride is given in mar-' 
riage by her father, she will be 
wearing a street-length dress of 
white lace over taffeta, bell shaped 
skirt with large pleats, short 
sleeves and a fitted bodice With a 
scalloped neckline, outlined in 
seed pearls. Her jacket will also 
be of lace. She will wear a pill 
box hat trimmed with seed pearls 
and sequins with a shoulder length 
white tulle veil. The bridal bou
quet will be feathered white 
carnations trimmed with white 
satin streamers and seed pearls.

Maid of honor will be Miss 
Emily Riley of Lubbock and 
bridesmaid will be Miss Robbie 
Outhouse of Lubbock, sister of the 
bride. The junior bridesmaid will 
Ih ' D'lana Ansley of Lubbock, 
cousin of the groom. They will 
wear blue satin street length 
dresses with fitted lace bodices 
featuring round necklines, short 
sleeves, and bell skirts with large 
pleats. They will wear blue fitted 
hats trimmed in pearls and se
quins with blue net veils. Each 
will carry while feathered carna
tions with blue satin streamers 
and net.

Charles Smith of Wilson will be 
best man. Ushers are to be Jerry i 
Porter, Lubbock, and Lester Pat
terson, also of Lubbock.

A McepUon will,f/oyow the cere
mony at th^,church, f 
• For a wedding t?ip to Fort 
Worth, yip .bride wtll lyear a light 
green yjeij embroidered ^suit' with, 
white accessories. Her corsage v îU 
be, added from the wedding bou-

cT.>oK
The couple wRl res|d« at 2404 

6tb Strf»et in 'JL^bock-, ,,
The bride froni Tom'

S..Lubbf)ok High S|c^j, lyt^ded- 
Te^as Triech ar^.,W^^TeJtaSj,SUl4 
College and, is now, em plpg^ isf. 
seereUn|)gt Garivst X^evss ijisur-' 
ance Agency ~

I I -.

MRS. NETTIE JACKSON 
IN  HOUSTON HOSPITAL

Mrs. Nettie Jackson is reported 
to be in serious condition in M 
D. Anderson Hospital in Houston 
She is in Room West 814.

l^rs. Bess Reid, returned home 
lasfThunday from a tvro month 
visit with her children In Fort 
l^orth. l!

Th$ Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas
♦ » » » » - N -

Friday, July IS,
■<» V " ' T fT ’

honor
Thom

by Carol Smith, ~^usu T

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brich rg- 
turned home MondSy from a Id- 
day vacation trip spent, visiting,^ 
relatives at Midland, Brqwnwoo<^- 
Coleman, Dallaa, and other points.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.

Phillips
“ 66”

Turbin Oil, 
Premium Oils 

Greases
Philgas

. Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
Office: 1505 Lockwood 

Ph. 998-4566 - Tahoka - N ight 998-4297

Tanks and Tractor (Conversions -  =

CARO OK THANKS ..
Many thanks to all who have 

expreased their sympathy by flow
ers and cards in regard to the 
death of 'Boscoe’s mother, Mrs. 
Mabel Thalmann ' Wobilard.-^Ros- 
coe and Judy Treads way. Itp

The fast pace of modern Ihlng 
has much to do' with the high cost

• ! i .

TO THE—  ^  .

WONDERFUL CUSTOMERS

wo have—for permitting ds to 
close and take a week’s vaca
tion. Your response was great 
— not one gripe! We really 

' appreciate you folks, and w4 
believe a rest will permit us 
to 'serve you better.

ATER W AT CLEANERS

Yhe bridegroora^raduated from 
: ew Haas*  ̂ _
1 exas Ted i and A r t ^ o n  Btate 
( oiiegA He is e M M n iL h x  Wtf- 
1 am Caineroi

GranvM^ A yer * ' '''
PHONE 99S47U

g r . - - ,  .

I. ARMSIRMS Tin s
I I - i -.1 ^  >

« ! I I

SALE
---- .4 *

.• ■ 1

•  Premium,O racle Nylon Tubeless White Wall
She VM---! i r - -  ligfi Price- i

750x14 . . . .  44.15 . .
800xl4 'i

850x1
900x14 800-820x15

niirtiBfeiacle Nyl

Sale Price
19.95 

.,io?2.95  

."73.95
-8^15 59:0(1" . ■ . . . .  27.95 .

E mday 
I  orn

--- SftB—
670x15 
710x15

• I I
• • * » «   ̂ A e

’Safe Price
$17.95 t 

"  $2T95
id Your Old tires

U N C O N D I T I O N A L  R O A D  H A Z A R D  G U r  A N T
Cn*y Ai n s ' io n c  f i urv'-jtu* t - T i v - ' l y  y u a i r i i  I * life
li-vx; t f  ♦ re. A ' l  vi tn ■ ,» : n v  I r .  p rorc itf 'd  c h a rg e  c< 'tun  c! 
b y  used  trea d  rlr ,jfh  ' m k I A t  i î .troivtj current c o n -u m e r  !i '

HARTOW  M O T
l4lH iS'; ̂ ain bviais.
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T T T H W  'R K B O MPMif»>99̂ 4241

JoT;)>nARix
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Grassland News
<By Jdri. O. H. Hoover)

Our West Texas boys" have 
proved you don't have to own a 
boat to go boating. Mr. and 

'Mrs. W. G. McCleskey’s grand- 
•'sons, Delbert, Freddie and Den
nis made a raft and had an out
ing on the J. C. Womack lake 
They made it .>iafe by fastening 
inflated innertubos to it and had 
a wonderful time.

Mrs. Siancy Freeman and grand 
son spent the nif-ht Thursday 
with Mrs. I.ucy Ciinning\am, then 
svent on to Lubbock and visited 
the J. r . Warricks. and other rel 
atives came by and picked up 
Mrs Cunningham and took her 
home with them to stay a while 

Mrs. Hettie .lohns from the 
Valley is \isiting her sister's 
family, the M C, Bitchey'sr 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods and 
-Mr. and Mrs Henry Woods, all of 
Lamesa. visited the L. Walkers 
Sunday afternooh.'

Rev. and M'rT*”Howell Watkins 
and son, D;fVid. met the R. M. 
Thomas fatnily at Thomas Lake 
the 4th of .Iiilv for a picnic. David 
came home with the Thomas fam 
ily and stayed until Saturday 
when his mother came for him.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore of Sea- 
graves were^incheon guesfs of her 
parents, the C. A. Walkers Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Harris received 
word Wednesday, July 4, that she 
has another great granddaughter. 
The little lady is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. On ille Evans of San 
Benito.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gribble and 
daughter, Mrs Edd Finn and child
ren. attended singing in Slaton 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Riley were 
called to Springer, N. M., last 
week. His mother had broken her 
hip. however, she is much im

proved and i* at home now.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Moore are at 

I'.ome after their trip to Arkansas.
Leonard McCleskey and family 

of Shula Vista, Calif., have been 
visiting his parents, the W. G. Mc- 
Cleskeys. ^

Rev. and Mrs. Yates* spent most 
of last week at .\lto, \. M. Randy 
Workman went with them.

Mrs. R B .McCord spent several 
days with her daughter, Mrs. C. E 
Short Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Thom 
as of Denver City and Mr. and 
.Mrs. B L Thomas -and son of 
Pleasant Valley spent July 4 with 
thein~ ■■

.Mr. and Mrs H. D Gartman 
entertained the McCleskey famil
ies for a late dinner one day last 
week ^

Mrs. Joy Laws and Karem Mar
lene Fitts, Mrs. W. L. Gribble and 
Mrs. Connie . May Finn and child 
ren spent the 4th in Lubbock. 
They went to hoar a concert.

Mr. and.^lrsTHferman Hulfaker, 
l.arry Keese. and Rodney Webb, 
Karen Laws, Marlene Fitts at
tended the parade in Lubbok July 
4 They also attended the Parrish 
minion at Mackenzie Park.

Mrs O H Hoover entertained 
the Thursday Club in her home 
July 5 It was the annual gift day 
The ladies received lovely and use 
fill gifts. Mrs. Hoover served 
fro.sted .̂punch, home-made ice 
cream ahd angel cake to her 
guests. The next meeting will be 
with .Mrs. Vis i Davis July 19.

Mr. »nd Mrs. A. L. Norman, Mr 
and Mrs. Bishop Mathis, Cherri 
Norman and Billy Miller, Lee 
Biggerstaff and Craig Cox of Tul 
sa. Okla., spent July 4th at Thom
as Lake. '

Mx. ijnd, Mrs. H. D. Gartman 
went to a reunion somewhere near 
Graham Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Porterfield 
went to Rising Star to a family 
reunion Saturday. They report it

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

S M A L L  B U S I N E S S ”
B y  C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

'The action of the (Canadian 
gos’ernment In reducing the 
value of the Canadian dollar as 
compared to the U.S. dollar by 
7 'j ':  promises more trouble 
for weird U.S. farm program?.

■* t *
Theoretirally, the U.S, and

C^anada a rc r^ —  ------
in e6 m p etl- f 
tion. For ex*f
ample, Italy
imports largeKe,
quantities of^ 
hard w in te r ' 
wheat needed 
for the mao* 
aronis  and 
other pastas.
While Italian
Ofllcials wi l l  C. W. Harder 
say they would rather buy U.S. 
wheat, they cannot pay the 
higher price. The competitive 
margin is now widened, 

o s *
U. S. farm price supports 

will probably continue. The re- 
.‘:ult i.s that the .storage costs of 
surplus farm products running 
around $1*2 million dollars per 
d.iy will continue, probably go 

^up. It is estimated that of the 
total $1 million per day is the 
c.'st of storing wheat alone.

* * '*
In the meantime, there is 

widespread liunger around the 
world. Wheat, the oldest food
stuff known to mankind, is ac
ceptable to all people. Thus, 
there is a good product, and 
one that many people need.

* * *

It seems obvious that no one 
will say that the government 
handling of surpluses has'been 
anything but a failure. Some of 
it has been given away on for
eign give away schemes such 
as to communist Tito’ s Yugo
slavia and Moscow loving Neh
ru's India. But there seems. 
little doubt that if these rulers 
had to, they would have bought 
wheat to avoid revolt.

( Xatlonil rr.Wallna nl IrwVpftwVtit Biwliwii

Thus, the only harrier to tell
ing U. S. wheat Is the price 
based on a price support pro
gram. Roughly speaking, the 
people of the U. 8. stlil con
sume about one-third of the 
.\merican wheat supply, even 
though per capita consumption 
in this nation hat dropped 35% 
since 1935. One-third is shipped 
out of the nation one way or 
the other, and the remaining 
one-third causes the trouble. 

• »  *
There is a market for this one 

third of the crop, but not at 
the prices American farmers 
must have to remain solvent. 
After all. the average national 
rate for form labor is now 95 
cents per hour, or about twice 
Italian factory wages.

- *  • *
Thus, even if tariffs on all im- 

i ports from Italy are eliminated, 
j to give Italy more dollars, that 
does not mean, as claimed, that 
more IT. 8. farm products will 
move into export.

* * *
Because Italians, or any oth

er people, are not simple. When 
they buy wheat, they are go
ing to buy w h ew t is the cheap
est, whether that be Canada, 
Australia, or South America.

* « '«
Nations will all accept the 

American dollar in exchange 
for their wheat. Thus nations 
like Italy will merely buy 
where they can get the most 
bushels for the dollar. And for 
example, with the recent Can
adian government action on 
their dollar, an American dol
lar costs 46 lira more than a 
Canadian dollar. Thus, It seems 
quite difficult to understand 
propaganda being issued that a 
new trade law cutting U.8. pro
tective tariffs win opeu , new 
markets for American farm 
products unless it Is anticipated 
that the American farmer will 
be forced to sell at the same 
price at foreign farmers.

New Home Ladies 
Bowl High Scores

Della Halford bowled the high 
series for the New Home Bowling 
League on June 27 at QC Bowl. 
She had a 497 series and the high 
game of 165. |

’New Home Farm Istore won 4 
games over Farr Texaco. DeAnna^ 
McNeely brought in high series otj 
414 for the Farm Store. Fayee 
Leverett had a 392 for Farr's.

Petty Gin took 4-0 over Bowers 
Butane. Babe Evans rolled 432 
series for the winners, while La- 
Juan McClintock had a 395 series 
for the losers.

Coop No. 4 had a 3-1 win over 
Pridmore Spraying. Mintha Ma
loney had a ,395 series for Coop 
while Inez Smith bowled a 402 
series for Pridmore.

Coop No. 3 won 3-1 over New 
Home Laundry. Della Halford 
rolled a 457 series for No. 3, and 
Beth Phifer rolled a 385 for the 
Laundry.

J. W. Edwards Shop had a 3-1 
win over Follis Conoco. Nona! 
Nieman rolled a 4D1 series for Ed-| 
wards while Adrina Clem rolled 
a 383 for Follis.

On July 4 at QC Bowl Bethel ' 
Brown bowled the high series for * 
the entire New Home Bowling) 
League. She had a 471 series. La-1 
Juan McClintock rolled the high 
game of 179. |

Coop No. 4 took a 4-0 win over' 
J W. Edwards Shop. Bethel) 
Brown was high with 471 while' 
Nona Nieman had a 354 for Ed-) 

'wards.
Bowers Butane took a 4-0 win 

over New Home Farm Store. La 
Juan McClintock's 406 series was 
high for Bowers while Barbara 
White’s 357 was high, for the los
ers. -

Pridmore Spraying won, 3-K over 
Petty Gin. Bea Follis had high 
series of 413 for Pridmore. Lil

Todd’s 433 was high for Petty.
Farr’s T«xaco had a 3-1 win over 

Follia Conoco. Jackie Sherman 
rolled 436 for Farr’s while Adrina 
Clem rolled a 352 series for Fol
lis.

Coop No. 3 and New • Home 
Laundry split a 2-2 and Femie 
Fillingim rolled the high series 
for No. 3 which was a 405, while 
Loretta Tekell had a 362 tor the 
Laundry.

Kind words never die—they Just 
become victims of ingratitude.

Congratulations:
Mr. and -Mrs. B. W. Hobbs Jr., 

route 2, Wilson, on the birth of a 
son weighing 9 pounds 2 ounces 
at 12:42 a. m. Friday in a Lubbock 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Woodside 
of Philadelphia, Pa., are visiting 
their sisters and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Woody Brazil and"^r. and 
Mrs. T. I. Tippit.

Butane -  Propane.
TANKS and APPUANCES
Our Service Will Please Y ou ^

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone W Y  8-4822

CITIZEN BAND  RADIO
COMMERCIAL 2 -W AY RADIO

SUBURBAN RADIO & T.V.
T.V.__

2 -W A Y  RAD IO  SALE S  A N D  SERVICE
Box 541 

Tahoka, Texas

FRANK PALADY 
1612 Ave W 
Phone 998-4666

ELMER GUNNELS 
2020 South First 

Phone 998-4756

Dry Cleaning and 
Sealed Bags

IS your
best ])i'otection from

Moth and Silver Fish Damage
Let US do your winter clothing and 

blankets now.

QUAUTY CLEANERS

was very hot there.
Mrs. L. S. Turner has been in 

Center, Texas, visiting her father, 
Lon Crawford, who has been ill 
for sometime. Mrs. Turner reports 
he is improved some.

.Mrs. Leonard Gribble stopped 
by "the McClcskeys Saturday to see 
the Leonard McCleskeys.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Porterfield 
and son spent the day Sunday, at 
Big Spring at a Wallace family 
reunion. !

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Walker, 
Cristie Lynn Moore, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Terry and children 
spent a day and night at Thomas 
Lake.

Mrs. Glenn Norman took four 
girls to San Antonio. It was the 
G. A. girls from the First Baptist 
Church in Post. Attending were

WE WILL DELIVER TO YOUR FA R M -
At the Price As You Pay at Factory

SAND F IS H IE R S  —Any Width

S L E D S ~ 2 -ro w , 3-row, 4-row, 5-row, 6-row

B ED  K H IFER S -2  t«
STALK CUTTERS-2t.w

Come and See the—

Lehman Rolling Cultivators
A ll in Stock A t—

Lynn County Tractor Company
Mercury Ford Tractor Farm  Equipment

B. H. JONES REPORTS 
HAVING HECTIC TIME
• B. H. (Buford) Jones reports he 
and his wife have had a hectic 
(but enjoyable) time the past few 
v/eeks, and Monday night they 
were alone at supper-time for the 
first time in nearly' a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Grosz 
and six daughters of Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin, visited them for two, 
weeks, leaving Monday of last 
week. Mr,s. Grosz is their daughter 
Naturally they had a great time 
with the granddaughters, especial
ly.

And, then, last week they went 
cut to their Ruidoso cabin and 
took with them Mrs. Violet West 
for a week’s vacation. Of course 
they watched the horses run, and 
Ruford claims he tpaid expenses". 
Anyway, the .lonewhave some race 
horses of their own. four of them 
now at the track and doing right 
well.

Junior Monfemayor will leave
Saturday for Fort Polk, La., for 

i two weeks Army training Junior 
i is a .specialist fourth c’ ass in the 
Resers'cs.

Nancy N'orman, Iris Howell, Peggy 
■ Pevers. and Nancy Robinson. They 
' also visited the Alamo and other 
I points of interest.
|, Jan West has been visiting her 
I grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
‘ Thomas for sometime. She and 
j  Nancy Norman visited each other 
a lot while she was here.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Wilson, TexM 

Sunday
Sunday School ...........  10.00 a. m
Morning Worship .........11:00 a. m.
Training Union ...........  7:00 p. m
Evening Worship ........ 8:00 p. n

Nondaz,
Lily Hundley Circle antf *'* 
Business Women Circle ..7:00 p. m- 

Wednesday
Mid-Week Service 8:00 p. m
Blanche Groves Circle . 9:00 a. m 
Sunbeams; G A .’t; R.A.*s;
Y.W.A. (at church) ....4:00 p. m

YOUTH-LED

R E V I V A L
For A ll Agres

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Tahoka, Texas

JULY 13 15

c v a n g e l ib t  
a s l in q t o n , n x A S

Friday, July II, 8:00 P. M. Sunday, July,18. 11:00 A. 11. 
Saturday, Joly 14, fKK) P. M. Sunday, Jdly 18, 7:10 P. M.

OLBN M Asnrr
SINGDl

GRA>H) PRAIRIE, TEXAS

Air Conditioning-experts agree...

W A T E R  cooling is B E S T !
I

Youngsters learn mighty early about the cooling effect o f water when the 
Veklher's hot And air conditioning, engineers know that water cooling 
is far more efficient than air cooling. The reason is simple , . . 85** 
water can absorb more heat from your home than KX)** air.

Thats why ARK LA*SE R VE L Sun Valley's CAS air conditioners are 
W A TE R  cooled! Water cooling, plus Sun Valley’s “no moving parts* 
principle, gives you two big advantages unavailable with other air 
conditioners. One, a Sun Valley gives you C O NSTANT EFTTCIENCY, 
while air cooled units lose as much as 15% efficiency. Tw o, Sun Valley 
operating COSTS R EM AIN  CO NSTANT, while air cooled equipment 
operating costs rise as much as 23%.

■i.

n m w a  n i u
Smi Vannr'i <Wmbi* Sltertiig 

USDR

NO MOVMO FARTS CONSTANT EFncma
. . .  i* the hcaUag coohne eydM ' S«a Valley hae ao eontot-foMshqi
of the Sua Valley . . . nothing to to ran op yonr

Doeity STOPS ALL HOUSEKOLD » ""t corte. It dooent coet a penny
ODORSI It even tames cignr and down! Son ^  »p*rate tho tmi v£ey lor mi
■khodoa.gMngyovrhomeSpring- Valley ie ycar-arostnd condort for Imot When it’s 118* than It diotjjjj -like fcoehnees aO year kmg. the mortgage life of yonr homal. when the ii 90*.

i J l J I _ _ _ _ V _ A _ L L - b L I
C O N D I Y l O M H I i

For sales, service or information, ju st ca ll,,.
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W A S H I N G T O N  A N D

S M A L L  B U S I N E S S ”
By  C W I L S O N  H A R D E R

C. W, Harder

While It did ii6t get to vote 
in the past session, it is .quite 
certain that the proposal to ex
pand Social Security to provide 
medical care for the aged will 
again be introduced in Cong
ress In January.

* . *  •
It Is signl-h 

Ocant that tn^ 
a nationwide 
poll of the a a -t  
t l on ’ s Inde
pendent bnsi- 
nessmen con
ducted hy the 
National Fed
eration of In- 
d e p e n d e n t  
Business, al
most three-fourths ^  them are 
opposed to this measure.

0 0 0
There is an old Arab proverb 

to the affect that once the cam
el gets his nose into the tent, 
he soon takes over the tent. 
And it is proved time and 
time again that once a bureauc
racy gets into a free institu
tion, that Institution is gone.

o o o
It la not necessary to go fur

ther than the British Isles to 
see this principle at work. 
After. nlhhUng away at what 
was once a line system of medi
cine, bnreaucracy came into 
full bloom with the National 
Health Service.

o o o
Today, more British taxes go 

to support this welfare medi
cal scheme than is devoted to 
supporting the national defense 
of the country. It is estimated 
today that the average British 
wage earner pays out in taxes 
for this system two or three 
times the cost of good private 
medical Insurance.

0 o o
And what does he get? Very 

little evening or Sunday aid for 
one thing. And In addition, ao- 
cordtng to reports,^ the quality
(ĉ Natiimtl rddemiim af iHdBfgadwit

of men entering British medi
cine la deteriorating.

o o o
As British medicine has now 

become a civil service func
tion. with automatic pay raises 
according to time served, and 
all the ottier stultifying aspects 
of civil service work. British 
medicine is attracting a diilec- 
ent type of ^rs<m.

While there are some imper
fections in t|ie American sys
tem, any one who wants to 
practice medicine must havd'a 
spirit of dedication to carry 
him through the long rigorous 
schooling and training pro
gram, knowing at the end of It. 
thero.io no automat^ .Income 
guaranteed. It Is in some as
pects a moat brutal ayatem of 
selection, yet usually only those 
the Attest to practice medicine 
survive.

*  *  *However, under the British 
system, anybody who can man
age to keep up the minimum 
grades is guaranteed imme
diate rewards, a lifetime of 
security, with' automatic in
come increases.

0 0 *
It also aeema aignificant that 

when former Prime Minister 
Anthony Eden became III, be 
was Arst operated on In Bri
tain, but was Anally tent to 
America for surgery and re
covery to health.

o o o
In Britain it all started In

nocently enough. The govern
ment got Into the practice of 
medicine in Just a small way, 
Then -It got in a little more. 
The next thing, medical prac
tice became government 

o o o
For never In the history of 

mankind has any bnreaucracy 
once started, stayed static, let 
alone shrunk, for the unseen 
motto on every bureaucrats 
desk la ‘ *£vory day and In 
every way, this .bureau must 
get bigger and hlggpr.**

Braves Have 
Fine Season

Tahoka Braves, managed b> 
Thomas Jolly and sponsored by 
Goodpasture Grain, has closed t 
fine season of play by winning the 
Lynn County Pony League champs 
ionship.

Britt Robinson led the Braves in 
hitting with a .466 average, fol
lowed by “ Butch” Tomlinson, who 
had an average of .392.

The Braves also had some fine 
pitching performances.
'B ritt Robinson had a perfect 

game on the mound, a no-hitter 
against the O’Donnell Dodgers. He 
had an 8-0 pitching record for the 
season.

Jessie Olivia, who had a 5-1 
pitching record for the season, 
hurled two no-hit games, one 
against the New Home Eagles and 
the other against the Dodgers.

Mitchell Williams won the last 
game of the season for - a 1-C 
record.

‘The Braves’ ihanager and coach 
express their gratitude and thanks

Scotch Foursome 
At T-Bar Sunday

A Scotch Foursome will be held 
this Sunday at the T-Bar Country 
Club A^ginniag at 1:30 p. m.

Entry fee for club members will 
be $1.00. For non-members the fee 
is $1.00 plus green fee.

for having been able to work with 
a fine group of boys "as we had 
this year, and extend special 
thanks to good natured Rufus 
Slover, who was always on the 
scene to help out with the um
piring.—^Thomas Jolly and Charles 
Reid.”

Batting Averages ’
At Bat Hits Avg.

Butch Tomlinson 34 13 .393
Dean* Hamilton 45 T5  .333
Pedro Guterez 54 20 .370
Mitch Williams ... 53 21 .392
Britt Robinson 47 21 .446
Jessie Olivia .. 45 15 .333
Robert Adams 26 9 .336
Mike Reid _____  38 10 .257
Phil Adams ....... 27 9 .333
Rueben Garza ........ 13 3 .211
Milton Edwards ... 4 '"‘ ..0 JDOO
Wendel Medlin ..... 9 3 ;333

Cards^And Giants \
Game Winners ]

On Monday night the Cardinalaj 
defeated the Cubs 9 to 6. Pitching! 
lor the Cardinals were Eddie Glass' 
and Greg Thomas. Glass started 
out pitching and was relieved by 
Greg Thomas in the tt̂ p of the 
fourth inning. The Cards gave up 
six runs. Cubs pitchers. Jim! 
Adams, Keith Davis, and Chris' 
Roberts gave up nine runs. A , 
home run was knocked by Cliff 
Thomas in the bottom of the sixth] 
inning for the Cubs.

The same night *the Giants out- 
scored the Yanks 7 to 3 with Kent| 
Sayles pitching all six innings foi| 
the Giants-giving up three runs. i 
Yankee pitchers gave up seven 
runs with Richard White starting 
off pitching. Randy White relieved 
him in the top 'o f  the fifth 
inning.— Reporter, Gary Thomas.
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MOST CO URTEO US E M P L O Y E E  
CONTEST

TO: CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TAHOKA. TEXAS - i

I wish to submit the following employee as the “MOST 
COURTEOUS” in Tahoka.

EMPLOYEE’S NAME-

EMPLOYER’S NAME_________________________• -  ̂ ^

A ll employees working in Retail Stores or Offices are eligiU t 
for contest. A cash award of $10.00 will be given the wlnntf 
each month.

LITTLE LEAGUE W ILL 
ENTER TOURNAMENT

Little League season ended 
Thursday night with the Giants 
playing the Cubs and the Cards 
meetmg the Yankees.

The Cards were in first place 
with the Giants breathing on their 
recks for the title, although there 
are make-up games Jo be played.

Tahoka Little League All-Stars 
will enter the district tournament 
beginning at Slaton next Thurs
day, and a champion will be de
cided by Saturday night to advance 
in the state playoffs.

Policeman to driver: “Your driv
er’s license seems to^be perft^tly 
valid, but I'm curious about one 
thing. How did you ever get it?”

Dignity is one thing that cannot 
be preserved in alcohol.

Father: Do you know. Dear, I 
just read an article that said, 
“The cleverness of the father often 
proves a stumbling block to the 
son.”

Mother: Well thank goodness— 
our Bobbly won’t have anything to 
fall over.

If, at each crossing, we look 
both right and' left, the chances 
are we will be.

The best way to keep from get
ting stiff in the joints is to stay 
out of them.

Mother to small son on way to 
a party: Now dear, what are' you 
going to do when you’ve had 
enough to eat?

Small son: Come-'home.

A pedestrian is a person who 
doesn’t know where his next car 
is coming from.

What you don’t know a^iut driv
ing a car could kill you.

ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHURCM 
H. C. Lonis, Pastor 

Sunday School ...^_.9:4B a. m
Morning worship ____11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic serviee ..... 7:46 p. m
Mid week prayer meetlaf 
^Wednesday evening 7:46 p. M

Rev, Efird Invited 
To Participate 
In Japan Services

T. James* Efird, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, has received 
an invitation to participate in*~an 
Evangelistic Crusade for Japan 
next April and May.

The Crusade is being sponsored 
by the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas, the Southern Baptist 
Convention and the Japan Baptist 
Convention. It will be the first 
time a total elfiorl has been made 

~to carry the Cf^istian message to 
an entire foreign nation in a short 
time.

The Billy Graham Evangelistic 
team will begin the Crusade with 
a campaign in Tokio and several 
area rallies. ’These will be followed 
by two weeks of revival services! Nothing makes time go faster 
conducted in 145 churches through- than being double-parked.

out Japan. Each revival team will 
consist of a pastor, a singer and a 
layman. ’The local pastor will be 
the preacher for one team, but a 
definite assignment of the place 
to which he will go has not yet 
been made.

In business meeting last Sunday 
night the church voted to grant a 
leave of absence for the. pastor to 
accept this invitation and also to 
help provide funds necessary for 
financing the crusade.

If you think cooperation is not 
important, just watch what hap
pens next time a wheel comes off 
the car in front of you.

T^l^sands died of gas last year 
A few inhaled it, some lit it, but 
most of them just stepped on it.

State Bank No. 1220 Federal Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

WILSON STATE BANK
* " - OF WILSON. LYNN  COUNTY, TEXAS 

At the close Of business on June 30. 1962.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in '

process of collection ......... ...................... .....  416,689.11
2. United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed ...................................  341J300.00
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions 18.250.31
6. Loans and discounts (including $749.85 overdrafts) 2J205,208.63
7. Bank premises owned - $20,400.00

furniture and fixtures . 5,154 21 25,554 21
11. Other assets .........................................................  11.987.37

12. TOTAL ASSETS $3,018.689 63

LIABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations .....................    $1,944,790.97
14. Time and savings deposits of individuals, '  "

partnerships, and corporations .............................   568,081.26
LSyDeposits of United States Government

including postal savings) ...........................................  25,900.34
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions ...............  153,317.06
17, Deposits of bank^..........................................................  25,000.00
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS ..... .....................$2,717,089.63

(a ) Total demand deposits ..............  2,115,008.37
(b ) Total time and savings deposits .. 602,081.26

24. TOTAL U ABILIT IES $2,717,089.63

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
25. Capital: (a ) Common Stock, total par

value $100.00 ................................................................. $ 75,000.00
26. Surplus .............. - ...........................................................  75,000.00
27. Undivided profits ................ ......................................... 151,600.00

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................................. $ 301,600.00

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.. $3,018,689.61

MEMORANDA
31. Assets pledged or ssaigned to secure lisbilities 

and for other purposes (including notes and
and bills rediscounted and securities sold *-------
with agreement to repurchase ...•.C..... ....;.................241,000.00
I, Kathleen Sander, AdMatant Cashier of the shove-named bank 

do solemnly swear that this report of eonditioi -(induding^Jhe in- 
* formation below and on the reverse side hereof) is true and correct, 

to the best of my knowledge and belief.
KATHLEEN SANDER

CORRECT—ATTEST:
H. G. Cook, Dan H. Cook, Victor Steinhauser, Directors. 

STATE OF TEXAS, <X)tJNTY OF LYNN, ss:
Sworn to and snbtcrfbed btfore me this lOth day of July, 1962, 

-  and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of (his hank. 
^ < CHARLES S. BERRY, Notary Public.

My oommlaaion aqiiret 6-1-6S.
(SEAL) j  i i  B a • T  i r i  * f  r ? Y T T l

YO U ’LL $AVE  D U R IN G  O U R

CHEF’ S DELIGHT PIMIENTO

e u E E s e  io A F ^ 4 9 ^

Frontier Stamps
aWQNTIIF

S A V I N G
S T A M P

Double On 
Wednesday

i M i

W HITE SW AN

Pork and Beans 2 300
Cans

LIPTON*S

IN S TA N T T E A Lge,
Jar

FLA IR  PURE

S H O R TEN IN G

Arkansas Jubilee

P C N C h c S
Texas -------------

C A B B A G E
Calif, Ky.

B EA N S
Long White

P O T A T O E S

Pound

10 Lb, 
Mesh Rag

Bama .

Peanut Butter
Wapco Red Sour Pitted

Cherries £
White Swan Gold Cream Style

CORN 2
50 Count Refill

Bixie Cups
SUPER SAVE

303
Cans

6 BOTTLE CARTON

Coc3 Cols Refreshing
Tasty

OAK FARMS

B U T T E R M ILK  ^ Gal,

GANors

39o| M E L L O R I N E 1 ^ «
Special at Super Save! >

Be c k b r ’s  t a l l  c o r n

Thick Bacoff̂
JUMBO A LL  M EAT

Pound

H E A V Y  AGED BEEF,

Chuck Steak Lh.

W ILSON CERTIFIED

Picnics Pound

NANCE'S* $
U P E R ^  
A V E
M A k 4 E T S MARKET

* %
•L.
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This is our Eighth J U L Y  C L E A R A N C E  S A L E  in Tahoka. W e  
want you to know that we appreciate your business. I t ’is our de
sire to give you outstanding values in quality merchandise at 
all times, and for this special event you are invited to be here. 
W e want to make room for our Fall Merchandise that is arriv
ing daily. : .

Store will be closed Wednesday^ July 11th to arrange stock for 
----- this big July Clearance Sale,

Our entire stock of 
M E N ’S SHORT S LE E V E

Shirts
to be sold

p' !l i
W ’

$2.95 value, now
4.00 value, now
5.00 value, now
5.95 value, now
8.95 value, now 
 ̂9.90 value, now

$2.20
3.00
3.70
4.45
6.70
7.45

A L L  BOYS SHORT SLE E V E

^  A irS p r in g  and Summer

Af en's Dress Slacks
to be sold at One-Third OH July Clearance

a

S'̂ Sport Shirts
' \

^ V

X
$1.29 value, now 
1.49 value, now
1.98 value, now
2.98 value, now

$ .96 
1.12 
1.49, 
2.23

A ll Spring and Summer

Men's Sport Coats
July Clearance

Reduced 33i%
$ 9,95 value, now .. .$6.63 $18.75 value, now . .$12.48
14.95 value, now ... 9.97 19.95 value, now .. 13.30

L>, V

$ 8.95 value, now
9.95 value, now

11.95 value, now
12.95 value, now
14.95 value, now
16.95 value, now
17.95 value, now
18.95 value, now
22.95 value, now

• e

. $ 5.97 

. 6.63 

. 7.97 

. 8.63 

. 9.97 

. 11.30 

. 11.97 

. 12.63 

. 15.30 r/
No Alterations, Please

One Group of

Men-s Dress Shoes P*- f*'

July Clearance

$7.00
Men's Dress Shoes

J U L Y  C L E A R A N C E  - '  '

$10.95 values, now . $7.30 $17.95 values, now . $11.97
11.95 valuM, now . 7.97 19.95 values, now . 13.30
13.95 values, now . 9.30 23.95 values, now . 15.97

.u y

--

One Table o f Men’s n,

STRETCH DRESS SOCKS
r  ■

July Clearance

J U L Y  C L E A R A N C E  O N—

Boys’ Shoes
ir. Pair $1.0(1 We invite yon to see our new Fall Merchandise that is

sutiving daily.
t .

o»

"TV .

r> Nj

P I a o c a I  *  No Alterations •  No Approvals 
■ I v Q w v b  % No Refunds •  No Exdianges KING'S

* •-** •
f .
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Our Big Sale

Now In Progress
Come In Early For The 

Best Selections

^  I

ROSE
One Large Group Women’s 

Better Hose

Values to $1.65

One Large Group of

One Large Group of

Dresses
X r A ll this Spring and Summer 

Dresses . . .  to be sold at

■Jit :

4.r-«

Price

$ 9.95 values, now
10.95 values, now
11.95 values, now
12.95 values, now
14.95 values, now
17.95 values, now
19.95 values, now
25.95 values, now

$4.97
5.47
5.97
6.47
7.47 

_8.97
9.97

12.97

Women’s

Stock up now at

Ladies

. I
- ,5-- \ 

ViSc ^ Lingerie
One large group 

Lingerie . . . Panties, 
Gowns, Slips, H alf 

Slips, Pajamas

Blouses
July Clearance

Vz Price

$1.% val., now. .$ .99 
$2.98 val., now .. 1.49
3.98 val., now .. 1.99
4.98 val., now.. 2.49

One Large Table of 
Fine Gilbrae Cotton

Dress Goods
In this group you will find . . . 
Gilbrae Such-a-Touch fine Cot
tons ... . Gilbrae Ship and Sail 
fine cottons . . . Gilbrae Game
time fine cottons.,. . and many 
other fine dress goods.

All" to be sold a t -----

One Large Group of—

Ladies Skirts
' Reduced 33 1-3 percent!

$4.98values. $3.32 $7.95values. $5.30 
5.95 values . . 3.97. 8.% values. . $5.97

$9.95 values . $6.63

67c
Dress Goods
A ll 69c Gilbrae Cotton 

July Clearance

4 7 c

Yard

/

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Our Entire Stock of Ladies’ Spring and Summer

i W

Off
»■

••V

Shoes
HIGH HEELS FLATS. ALL  STYLES 

TO BE SOLD AT—

Vz Price

i

t ,\V
s  V'

your

Summer Type

CHILDRENS’ SHOES
JULY CLEARANCE

Reduced 25%

< '
re*'

Our Entire Stock of
, * • it r

Marja Hi-A Brassieres
To go at %  price!

$2i0 values now . . . . .  $1.25
2.98 values n o w .. . . . . . 1.6
3.98 values now .. . . .  • 1.W
5.00 values n ow . . . . . . . . . 250

O E P ' T .

10.95 val., n ow . 5.47
9.95 val., n ow . 4.97
8.95 val., n ow . 4.47
7.95 vaL, n ow . 3.97
6.95 vaL, n ow . 3.47 
555 vaL, n ow . 2.97 
4.98 val., n ow . 2.47

-ONE LARGE SELECTION OF—

Ladies’

SPORTSWEAR
JIH.Y CLEARANCE •

Children’s

PLAY CLOTHES
This Group Consists of—

PEDAL PUSHERS, SHORTS; SHORT SETS, 

SHIRTS and BLOUSES 

All Reduced—

331-3%
LARGE

l\
1-3 off

Colors— White Bone and Black

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS
. SIZE T i X n

-e m »
JULY CLEARANCE' .

$1.77

BATH TOWELS
GOOD QUALITY —  7*c VALUES 

JULY CLEARANCE

V i

[r.

m

Tahoka; (If', , 
Texas

a' X
La-* « N l

•• J
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Society Club News
LINDA PENFRO
•  V'

PHONE 998^888

Couple United In"̂  
Wilson Ceremony-

Homemakers H. D. 
Club Has Meeting

By Margrcl Bartley i The home of Joanne Hammonds
Miss Delores Mae Rucker ^nitfwas the meeting place of* the

Taylor Reunion 
Held At Mackenzie

Fianklm Dee Greaves were mar 
hed at ’8.30 p. m. Friday in tjie 
Wilson Methodist Church. The 
Re\. -W. O; Rucker Jr., Wilson 
uncle of the bride, officiated at 
the double ring vows. -  —

\oung Homemakers Home Demon 
stration X 'ub on Thursday, July 
5 There were five members pres
ent,

Margaret Owens received the 
hostess gift which was a plastic

Parents of the couple are Mr. j refrigerator bowl, 
and .Mrs. John S. Rucker. I l l  The club will serve refresh 
\'6rth I'valde, Lubbock, and Mr. mer's at the next Home Demon
«nd Mrs. Owen Greaves, 314 stration Club Council Meeting on 
Guinn St.. Lubbdek. ; Thursday, July 19. at 2 30 p. m.

Given in marriage by her father in the Lyntegar Electric board 
the bride wore a ballerina length room. A ll of the club members are 
dre.«s of lace and silk organza. The urged to attend.

By Margret Bartley 
The Taylor family reunion was' 

held Sunday at Macke|i^ Stat< 
Park witli t)iF Ibiggesi group ever 
reported present. Lunch was 
served to 98. Those present were; 
Mrs. John Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. P. Smalley and fahtily, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Williams and family.

First Sterile Flies 
Are Produced

Mission—The first box of sterile 
screwworm flies from the new pro
duction plant here came off the 
assembly line Wednesday and 
were released over Southern Tex
as by Friday.

“ This is a great day in the short
and the Dwayne Walters fairfiily;'history of the Southwest Screw 
all of Slaton; Mrs. Naomi Davis worm Eradication Program,” Dr
and children, the Johnny Smalley 
family, Mrs. Bertie George and 
famiy, and Mrs. Wanda Fergerson

G D. Stallworth, supervising vet
erinarian. for the Texas Animal 
Health Comhijssion, - said. “ It is

fit*ed bodice had long sleeves. A^ 'The nexl clOb meeting will be 
lx)w headpiece iMd her shoulder- ; n urgently called business meet- 
length veil. She carried a bouquet ing Friday, July 20. at 3:00 p. m. 
ot wh?te carnations atop a white in the home of Delores Henry. 
Dible.'  ̂ t Mrs. Hammonds served apple-

Mrs. Beatrice Taylor attended' sauce cakF and cokes after The
her si.ster a.' matron of honor. She 
wore a dreS.s of rose chiffon over 
matching taffeta and added white 
accessories. She wore a white hat 
and carried white carnations.

Best man was Delbert Lutz o 
Lubbock.

Ushers and candlelighters wer 
William Lutz, nephew of th 
bridegroom, and Jerrel Lemon 
cousin of the bride

Miss Ruth Ann Rucker accom 
panied Mrs. Bill Havens in wed 
ding solos.

A reception followed at the. 
church.

The couple will make their home 
at 2605 39th St . in Lubbock She 
completed junior high school at 
R. W’ Matthews Jn. High School 
He attended Brownwood publi 
schools and is now employed by 
Bird Furniture Company.

meeting adjourned.— Reporter.

New  Members At 
Wilson H.D. Club

•lYy The Newrs Want Ads.

By Margret Bartley 
The W'ilson Home Demonstration 

Club met Friday. July 6, in the 
home of Mrs. I. H, Lambright 
with five members and two new 
members. Mrs. F. B. Riney and 
Mrs. Glen Ward. Mrs, J. H. Lam
bright presided over the business 
meeting. The program for the 
month of July was a general dis
cussion on makinig jams, jellies 
and pripsenes. The ladies decided 
to meet the first Friday in August 
and go to Lubbock for dinner and 
a show afterward. Refreshments 
were served to the following char
ter members: Mrs. Reuben Sander. 
Mrs B O Wilke. Mrs. Floyd Wil- 
.son. and Mrs. J H Lambright. 
along with the-two new members.

and children, all of Ft. Worth; the .second in importance only to the 
Derrell Wilson family, and J. B. day when we will turn out the 
Taylor family of Lubbock; Lloyd| last box of flies that will complete 
Taylor apd daughter Betty o f' the eradication program.”
Farmersv ille; the Z. L. Moore fam-| sexual sterility of scf'ewworm 
ily of Wilson; the J. M. Mughesi.j-jjpj. jjppQj^pijg^gd by subjecting 
family of Vero Beach, Fla.; Mrs.i^^up^p to radiation from cobalt-60, 
Lonen Reed and daughters ofj ^bich emits gamma rays. Pupae 
VallejOj_Calif.; the Doyle Ray fam j then paekaged in cartons, held 
ily of Seagraves; the Lawrence j „ntil they emerge as flies, and 
Taylor family of New Home; tbe, then dropped by airplane About 
Jerry Williams family of Tahoka;j 3 to 5 percent of the total Hy pro- 
the Frank Shetka family of Ani-j Auction is not sterilized and pro- 
arillo; the Kenneth Gentry family j ^idps brood stock for continued 
of Slide; the Derrell Taylor family, production. The fly colony was es- 
of San Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. J. tanlished on Sunday, June 17, the 
W. Williams of Lakeview; Mrs.j sfter formal dedication of the

plant. All operations of the plant 
are timed to coincide with the

W ra Jones 
Meadow.

and children

LOCAL I. O. O. F. LODGE 
HONORS JOE FREEMAN

An Award of Achievement 
along with a beautiful official 
chain regalia collar, was presented 
to Brother Joe Freeman of Ta- 
hoka LO.O.F. Lodge No. 167;

normaF life cycle of the screw- 
worm.

“We how have a plant to pro- 
duceTfcpm 50u p  to 75 million 
sterilJ^fflifcp^lJj week, the volume 
reeded fVr er^H^tion of this 
costly livestock pest" in the South 
west,” Marvin J. Bridges, execu-

miles in southern New Mexico.'
However, fly release will re- 

maitf flexible because of unpre
dictable circumstances. For exam
ple, the size of the screwworm 
overwintering area varies vvith the 
severity of the vyinters. Also, ship
ments of infested livestock could 
also cause premature spring out
breaks in northern portions and 
require concentrated fly release 
for quick control.

Consideration for others may de
lay traffic a little, but it does per
mit a few more people each "day 
to live out their natural lives.

Litterbugs annually toss enough 
trash onto American highways to 
build a standard-two-lane roadway, 
paved with debris a fr>ot thick, 
some 30,000 miles into outer 
space.

Three major college problems 
today: salaries for professors, foot
ball for alumni, and parking space 
for students.

•UNITED FKNTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

R. C. Coppedge, Pastor
Sunday School ......  9:45 a. m
Sunday morning

Worship .................. 11:00 »
Sunday evening

Worship ............. 7:00 p. m.
Wedneaday

Foucg People jiervice 7;3C p. ra 
Prayer Service 8:30 p. re

The proportion of potatoes 
used for processed foods in
creased from 2% of the 1940 
crop to nearly 23^ of the 
1960 crop; and by 1970 it it 
estimated that over 50% of 
the crop wHi be .prgicessed. 

i ' Prediction of this ‘bright 
3 future for processed potato 
 ̂ products comes from Harry 

I H. Harp, a staff member of 
I the M ark et P o ten tia ls  

Branch, Economic Research 
Service, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

Mr. Harp notes that utiliza
tion of potatoes for proress- 
ing into frozen French fries 
and dehydrated mashed pota
toes nearly doubled from 1938 
to 1960.

Trocessed potato 
products may fake 

'A the crop- 
by 1970.

According^o a USDA study, 
the retail. market offers the 
largest potential for dehy
drated mashed potatoes and 
French, fries since four-fifths 
of the food supply moves 
through retail channels. At 
the time of the study, how
ever, only three-fifths of the 
dehydrated mashed potatoes 
and two-fifths of the frozen 
F ren ch  fr ie s  w ere sold

U jJ iV t
,O0D ,-**"®*" ^  ̂

f l '

through retail stores.
Acceptance of these new 

products by eonsumers, both 
household and institutional, 
is evidenced by a leveling o ff 
in the long-term decline in 
potato consumption.

Cresencio Flores was admitted 
to the Tahoka Hospital Monday as 
a medical patient.

Mrs. J. E. Halford is a medical 
patient in the Tahoka Hospital.

Mary Fleener from Houston is 
here visiting the Clint Walker 
family. She is Clint’s sister.

Kind words never die—taey Just 
become victims of ingratitude.

Thursday night, July 5. j tjyg director of the Southwest Anl- j
The presentation was made by 1 mal Health Research Foundation,- 

Brother M. F. Reynolds of thej commented.
same lodge. *• j "  “The increased supply of sterile

The award Was presented Free-. flics from this plant will not only | 
man in recognition of his leader-' greatly strengthen the eradication <

OUR
ITALIAN
KNIT

ship, service, and promotion of 
ideas for the good of the order.

QUESTIONS, PLEASE
QUESTIONj;—ARE  T H ^  TEN th's law. The saine commands 
CO.MMANDMENTS STILL IN ^^c binding on us now only so 
FORCE? repeated, re

enacted. by Jesus Christ. To 
ANSWER: There are many what extent have these laws 

people who feel that we art been re enacted in the New 
still under the law of Moses ano Testament or commanded by 
therefore M ill. subject to the Christ:* The principle embodied. 
Ten Commandments. It is hard jn all of them, except the law 
for them to Realize that the to keep the Sabbath, has been 
Christian is not in any way re-enacted by Christ in the N ew . 
subject to the Ten Command Testament—the same laws in 
ments as such. The Scripture* different language. The Sab- 
plainly declare that the minis bath was the seventh day (Sat- 
tration written on stones has urday) under the Jewish dis- 
been done away. (Gal. 3;7-ll.) pensation but in the Christian 
These commandments of the dispensation of time the first 
law were taken out of the way, day of the week (Sunday) was 
nailed to the cross, by the Son set apart as the day for public 
of God. The law given prior to worship of -God. W'e do not 
the coming of Jesus is not in diuibt Ibatahe example of con- 
force now. It was a school- secrating one xlay to the service 
master to bring us to Christ, of God. as set forth in the ob- 
When Christ was come, then senance of the Sabbath, indi- 
the law was taken out of the cates that one day should be 
way. \Vc are no longer under devoted to that seryifp; but the 
the schoolmaster. The ten com- day is not the .same, nor are 
mands. as given by Moses, arc the rules regulating it the 
taken out of the way as part of same.

JIMMY AND BUDDY BRAGG 
ARK WINNERS AT BRIDGE

Duplicate bridge play was held 
at T Bar Country Club Tuesd.ay 
night. Winning first place was 
Jimmy Bragg and Buddy Bragg 
Second place winners were Mrs. 
Clint Walker and Mary Fleener ol 
Houston. Mrs. J. T. Whorton and 
Johnny Wells tied Mrs. A. N. 
Norman and Mrs. Jess Gurley for 
third place.

effort, but also will provide flies | 
for future tests on establishing! 
and maintaining a barrier zone toi
ftfrk.. 4 t M11 t «>1 MyviAAaimM ‘

SHOWER PLANNED FOR 
MRS. CHRISTOPHER

By Margret Bartley 
A pink and blue .shower is to 

bo given Monday, July 16, for Mrs 
Robert Christopher, the former 
Deanna Cole. It will be held at 
7:30 in the educational building of 
Wilson First Baptist Church.

All friends arp invited. .

be continuously releasing sterile 
flies along portions of the U. S.-l 
Mexican border,” Dr. S. C. Gart-* 
man, assistant veterinarian in 
charge, Animal Disease Eradica
tion Division, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture, added.

Program officials outlined these j 
plans for the months ahead. The 
temporary facilities at Kerrville ' 
will continue to produce about 23 

.million flies per we^~ as^produc-,

Y,ou Are Invited 

To A  .
T R U N K  SH O W IN G

Wednesday, 
July 18

In Our" Store.

LJ

CARD OF THANKS , '
The family of R. M. Mahurin 

wish to thank all friends for theii; 
kindness and sympathy during the 
illness and passing of our father

tion at the Mission plant is in- j 
creased. The Kerrville unit will be| 
gradually closed and personnel! 
and equipment transferred to Mis 
sion.

Plans are for the Mission plant 
to build up to around 50 million | 
flies per week within the next 
2 to 3 months, the average pro-j 
dution called for in the program' 
budget. This will then be in-! 
creased for a short period to the 

j 75*million capacity.
This production will provide for 

"releasK. of sterile flies in those 
areas where overwintering popu
lations must be eliminated, where

Mrs. June Nelson, fashion consultant for 
Knitalia, will be here all day to help you 
select a beautiful knit suit for fall.

and grandfather. God bless Pachj outbreaks, threaten to

... ^  J . .  spill over into an area already free
Try The Npws Classified Ads. screwworms. and to maintain

the artificial barrier. Flies will not

iT . PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Missouri Synod)

Wilson. Texas
Preaching (Jhrlst and Him Cruci

fied.

be used in areas where cold 
weather can be expected to elim
inate in a short time any threat 
to a screwworm-free overwintering 
area.

You are invited to send yo ur questions to: Don Browning 
Box 812. Tahoka, Texas. You are also Inveted to .attend 
services of the Church of Christ .

Don Browning may be heard Sunday mornings at 11:00 
and evenings at 7:00 at 750 on your radio dial.

The (Thurch of The Lutheran 
Hour and This Is The L ife  invitei 
you to wordilp.

9:30—Bible Classes and Sunday 
School

10:30— Divine Woirship 
Youth Meetings 2nd and 4lh 

Sundays, 7:30.
Ladies Ml«|on Society 1st Sun

day, 3:00. ^

THINK IT  OVER

W hen someone stops advertising, 
someone stops buying. When someone 
stops - buying, someone stops selling^ 
W hen someone stops selling, someone 
stops making. When someone stops' mak
ing, someone stops earning. When some
one stops earning, someone stops buy
ing.

A ll of Which preaches a powerful 
business lesson to every American who is 
interested in helping to maintain our 
h ig jf standard o f living.

—

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

Ledftc Paperr 
of Perfect writkit

boaad i* varioM dMMrialt. Thm  h  a 
Booraa *  Pwae accoaot book vidi tho 
m Uh  you dcaiit

COVERS THIS TRADE AKBA WITH YOUR 
SELLING inSSSAGE THROUGH YOUR ' 

. LOCAL NEWSPAPER .
THE NEWS

—The name that means fine knits to fashion- 
cen.scious women. That’s why stores across 
the country have been selling. K N IT A L IA ’S 
flat knit and double knit suits IN  RECORD 
NUMBERS. See our comprehensive line con
sisting of not just a few but- 65 . . . yes 65

DIFFERENT 
ING KNITS 
FALL 1962.

STYLES of the BEST LOOK- 
to come out of ITALY  FOR

T A H O K A

Flies are now being released in 
Texas over a 60.000-square mile 
area below a line that runs ‘fromi 
Del Rio northeast to Coleman, east. 
to Comanche, and southeast to 
Port O’Connor, plus 7,000 square

Marshall - Brown
D E P A R T M E N T  STORE

Vacation Specials
1962 Plymouth V-8. $400.00 down. . .  as low as . .

Radio Heater, standard Transmission

1962 Plym ouA6cyL $400.00 down... as low as . .

Two 1957 Fords. . .  your tdioke
1956 Plymouth . . $395.00 1953 Plymouth .

. . $69.71
MONTH

. . $58.69
MONTH

. $475,00 
. $165.00

FRE

Ai

It’s Vacation Time
- - i ' ’

' *T

W hy take a chance on your old car when you can drive the 1962 Plymouth.
Come by and see The Greatest Car Ever Built.

FI

W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T  O F F IC IA L  L IT T L E  L E A G U E  B A S E B A L L  BA TS  W IT H  
8 G A L L O N S  OF G A S O L IN E  FO R  50c.

-f -

J
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PINEAPPLE UPSIDE DOWN

• ^ Pineapple Cake . 59c
SHURFINE—ln Heavy Syrup

Piggly Wiggly No. 1 Piggly Wiggly No. 2
S & H Green Stamps Double Thrift Stamps

Double Stamps Wednesday—$2.50 Purchase or More

COCKTAIL 5^
HANDI CRUSADER

Pad & 
Cover 98cOrange Drink 39c Iron Board

SHURFINE—In Heavy Syrjup

Bartlett Pears 5

"C a n -

lip  STICK i - -  98c
TANGEE

303
Cans—

//.

COLGATE

U  K J t i A
Tooth Paste . 49c

DAN RIVER

MATERIAL <Yds.
Cut

KERR

Fruit Jars . $1.19
SHURFINE

LITTLE PIG

a SAUCE  
18 Oz. 
Bottle

Lemonade
SHURFINE CRINKLE CUT

1« Os. 
Box

LILY TULIP
40

Count

SOFLIN

60z.
Can—

HAIR SPRAY

25c AQUA-NET c»

10c
49c NAPKINS

WAXTEX

PAPER PLATES
ARROW

CHARCOAL
S- 29c WAX PAPER

WIZZARD TASTELESS

, LIGHTER
FOOD KING

SHORTENING 3

60 > 
Count

Lb.
Bag

Whc• • • t 0.^

49c

POTATOES
BIG CHIEF

PINTOS 4 Lb.
Bag—39c

MIRROR ALUMINUM

FOIL 25.. 100 Ft. 
Roll 23c &■

FUEL
Qt.
Can

59c

For special cuts for your party or 
Bar~B~Q please ask your Piggly

Wiggly market man
ager, He will be glad 
to cut them any uxry 
you wish.

U. S. GRADED GOOD

VEGETABLES

PICK THE FINEST 

FROM
PIGGLY WIGGLY 

Fine, Fresh Fruits 

& Vegetables 

LOWER PRICES

FRESH CALIFORNIA

PEACHES Lb.

FRESH CALIFORNIA FRESH CAUFORNIA CRISPrKCStl L.AL.ieviwsiA ------ --

AvocadoSy each .. .10c CABBAGE, Ib ... lyic
FRESH CA LIFO R N IA   ̂ .

Green Onions Ste
FRESH CALIFO RN IA—Full of FJovok

Thompson Seedless

Grapes
29)

Fancy Yellow

Carrots

Canteloiipe

California Femey

BELL PEPPER 

L b .-

Chuck Roast >̂ -45
U. S. GRADED GOOD MEATY BABY BEEF

BEEF RIBS, lb. . . . . . 39c LIVER, Ib.
FRESH GROUND

L b .-

39c

STEAK 49c
LOiSNHORN

Cheese 1^.

1,“̂ -

Lb.

. . . 4 e*llsee y d

it’

•3-
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Home Ownership In Taho^_Abq}^
National Average, Survey Shows

New York —  In Tahoka, home 
ownership has been on the rise 
«>nd is now at a high level.

A  greater proportion of local
families own the houses in which
they live lhan at any previous
time. The ownership ratio is well
above that given for the rest of
the United States.«

The findings are from reports 
just released by the U. S. Depart
ment of Commerce, based on data 
gathered during the recent Census 
of Housifrg.

They sfeoW that 66.8 percent of 
all d in in g  units in use in Ta- 
I'.oka arc owned by their occdpants, 
compared with 61 9 percent in the 
United States and 63 7 percent in 
the West South Central Slates.

Much of the progress in this 
direction took place in the last 
few years, aided by general pros
perity and by Government mort
gage underwriting.

The steadily rising consumer in-

OPEN\ FRIDAY, SATURDAY, 
» SUNDAY, MONDAY.

CLOSED MIDWEEK

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
July 13 and 14

lo vie ; " '
pWd that

FABIAN t »
f-*9Hthrthaf •
’^ U E  DENIM’

L

"IS! Will's

DOeMAN
COlOt by 01 luxe

FteiAN U
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 

Julv 15 and 16

44EXODUS9 f

PAUL NEWMAN 

EVA MARIE SAINT

Next Week

//

JERRY WALO S

cotO" »» 0 €  U U M  jc^  I

Now Celebrating our 
39lh ANNIVERSARY 

Register for Free Prizes 
Given Away July 39.

comes and the increased availabil
ity of mortgage money at favor
able rates stimulated many people 
to acquire homes of their own.

The figures show a total of 922 
occupied dwelling units locally, of 
which 616 are owner-occupied.

In Tahoka. as well as in most 
communities in the Uhited States, 
property owners have been spend
ing more than usual in the last 
ten years for the upkeep and im 
provement of their homes.

The Census Bureau states that 
the i.verage expenditure on a one 
family house was $2^ in 1960 
and liiat the total spent by Amer 
ican home owners in the year was 
over $13 billion.

Locally, as a result, solid ad 
vances have been made since 1950 
in ihe physical condition of dwell 
iiigs. The level was raised, in addi 
tion, through the replacement ol 
.Mime old houses with new ones

The housing census lists a large 
proportion of local dwellings, 705 
out of a total of 1,065, as being 
“ sound” and equipped with al 
modern plumbing facilities.

Residential property values in 
Texas have gnne up considerably 
in the last ten years, the average 
being 51.7 percent. In Tahoka, the 
effect has been to raise owner- 
occuiged, non-farm dwellings to a 
median market price of $7,200.

T H E  A M E R I C A N  ITA ¥

WMTAgf YOU 
COMPIAMMA ABOUT! 

VDUVE iCff OC KIND 
Of <50VF«»fM6MT

FFA Boys. . .
/■'

Polio Vaccine. . .

MV

Serves H im  R ight!

Litde League 
All-Star Team

Jim Raindl Is 
Critically HI

Local relatives received word 
Monday that E-8 'Jim Raindl of 
Fort Sam Houston, San Antonio, 
is in Brooks General Hospital with 
leukemia.

His brother, Johnny Raindl, says 
Jim had been feeling bad for some 
time, and the dread disease was 
discovered when he went *.o the 
hospital for a check-up.

Jim’s rating of E-8 is the equiv
alent of master sergeant, the high
est rank of an enlisted man. He 
is a dental technician in the Army 
at Fort Sam Houston. His wife and 
four children live with him on the 
base.

Mrs. F'rank Raindl of New Home 
is his mother.

CARD OF THANKS
We extend thanks and deep ap 

preeialion for the floral offerings, 
the words of sympathy, and to 
those who helped in any way dur 
ing the passing of Mother Mc- 
Neely. We especially wish to thank 
the Pythian Sisters, those who 
brought food, the mipisters, and 
l11 for their kind treatment.—The 
.McNeely FamHy. It

FEIIOLATI 31!
The miracle oint* 
manf for aching 
foot gwarantoad I  ^  
to ramova 1 *'^

CORNS 
C A LLU S If

WARTS

A Y ’A l l w t B L K  A T  .A L L  
J A D I N G  D R U G  .S T O R K N

Little League All-Stare who will 
make up the Tahoka team entered 
in the tournament Ik  Slaton^ be
ginning next Thureda^  ̂ have been 
announced by George Glenn.

The following is the roster;
Cards; Robert Chevarrio, Eddy 

Glass. Randy Wood, Alex Olivia
Yanks; John Tyler, Mike Burke, 

Jim Huey, Doyle Schneider, Rich
ard White.

Cubs; Cliff Thomas, Chris Rob 
erts.

Giants; Kenneth Sayles, Gary 
Brooks, Roger. Pennington.

Keith Davis is first alternate 
and Frank Stokes is second alter
nate.

George Glenn will be the man 
ager, and Truett Schneider the 
coach.

Crops. . .

(Coat'd, from Pago 1)
Smith, J. E. Birdwell, BUly Miller, 
Jack Edwards, Jerry Forsythe, anfl 
Jack Wood.

Jerry Forsythe has been elected 
by chapter members as delegate 
of the Tahoka chapter, and Bird- 
\̂ ell is the alternate.

Among the important business 
tc be ti*ansacted at the convention 
will be\the election of a state 
presidentNirom the ten state of- 
hcer nomi^es, who have been 
elected by members in the ten 
areas of' the state. Voting dele
gates to the National FFA Con
vention in Kansas City in October 
will be elected. In addition, dele
gates will elect a sweetheart from 
the ten candidates elected by thsi 
areas and will select tha top talent 
team in the state. |

Nearly 800 members from the I 
38,000 membership of the organi-j 
zation will receive the state’s high 
e^t'award, the Lone Star Farmer 
Degree. The membership will con-j 
for Honorary Degrees on adults 
who have contributed in an ’out
standing way to the accomplish
ments of the organization. A  Ves
per Service will be conducted on 
Tuesday evening, preceding the 
convention sessions. Lyle Carpen
ter, Uma, Colo., immediate past 
president of Future Farmers of 
America and Bob Murphy of 
Nacogdoches are among the speak- 

(Cont’d. from Page 1)  ̂ ere to address the 3(X)0 farm youth
blown away and Pebsworth trailers convened in the Hotel Texas 
overturned by high winds. From! Grand Ballroom in Fort Worth,^ 
a half to nearly two inches of rain July 18̂ 20.
fell in the hail area. Lester Vocational Agri-

Further southeast. Bill Gass, 12 culture Teacher, will accompany 
miles east of O’Donnell reported a FFA members to the Fort Worth

(Ckmtinued from Page 1) 
chairman of The National Founda
tion, W edne^y  night attended a 
irteetliTg in Brownfield of repre
sentatives from Terry, Lynn, 
Gaines, Yoakum, and Dawson 
counties.

At the meeting, Brownfield 
physiciaaa explained the m assjir^ 
gram as being conducted there.

Dr. Thomas, who is county 
health officer, says the program 
would need a lot of promotion be
cause for it to be a big success 
It'^least 80 percent of the people 
in an area should take the oral 
vaccine. This would be done in o|ie 
day at some central point such as 
a church or community renter.

Children who have had the Salk 
vaccine shots should also take the 
oral vaccine.

The information on the pro
gram is being thrown out to the

public .this week to determine if 
there is sufficient interest, but 
Dr. Thomas and McCord think this 
would i>e «  wonderful thing U 
virtually all the county knew its 
people ’ were Immune to the dis
ease of polio.

convention.half inch of rain and wind that
blew off the roof of a bam on thej ' — ------------ ^
Dr. Emjl Prohl farm. Ode Brewer j  Mrs. Irvin (Era) Steiyart re- 
had over a half ipch, and Iraj entered Methodist Hospital at Lub-
Tyler nearly a half, but there was j  bock Wednesday for treatment, 
only a shower at the Lonnie 
Williams place. A. M. Cade is under treatment 

Draw received no rain, and ooneLih^.^^thodist Hospital at Lubbock.

FOR
FR IE N D LY
SERVICE

Service tb our customers is a 
pleasure and a privilege, but 
another item in our relations 
with you is the careful attention 
given to the highest degree of 
accuracy and the best- of in
gredients we always- use in 
filling your prescriptions.

Tahoka Drug

The moon has been described as
a foasil earth, its surface unmar-

%

red by wind 6r water erosion. It. 
may tell scientists what the solar 
system was like a billion years ago.

Superior Rating 
For New Home FFA

New Home Future Farmers of 
America chapter has received the 
“ superior gold rating” on the state 
level, according to Leonard Wil 
son. Vocational Agriculture teach 
er of the school and chapter ad 
visor.

Mr. Wilson will accompany the 
following boys on Tuesday to the 
Stale FFA meeting in Fort Worth; 
John Lynn Edwards. Ronnie Mous- 
er, Elton George. Terry Brown 
and Larry Holtzclaw. Edwards and 
Mouser will receive the Lone 
Star Farmer a ward,at the meeting

was reported north bf there to 
the highway.

North of Tahoka, another hail 
stripped crops in the vicinity of 
the Aycox and G. B. Sherrod 
farms, where .9 inch of rain was 
reported. Otto Carter reported a 
half inch of rain at Crossroads, 
eight miles north.

Buell Draper and O. S. Smith 
reported an inch, also north of 
town.

Northwest of Tahoka rain ex
tended across the T-Bar, and 
Maurice Small reported .4 inch 
southwest of Petty, Orville Ray 
Phifer Jr. reported .4, but L. C. 
iJnfred’  ̂ is reported to have re
ceived 1.4 on his Petty place.

New Home rep<rr\ed only about 
a quarter of an inch, and Fred

KEEP YOUR - 
WEDDING STORY 
AUVE FOREVER

between the, covers 
■  '  o f one o f our 

Wedding Albums
The whole true story ^  

of your wedding in 
color or in our specially 

inished prints . . . 
made Just {or you by 

one of our skilled 
candid photographera.'

C. Edmund Finne;
FINE PHOTOGRAPHY 

ixMS Street From Bank 
FImioc W Y S414S

MRS. BETTY HANCflCK IS 
SHOWING IMPROVEMENT

Wynne Collier
DRUGGIST '

Announcing—

Lee’ s Truck Step

■/-

%

Has been opened for business by Mr. 
and .Mrs. Lee Pres(30tt on the Post 
highway in Tahoka. The building has 
been completely re-modeled.

Mr. and Mrs. Prescott are experienced 
in the cafe business.

Free Coffee and Doughnuts
 ̂w ill be served all day - -

MmidaVy July 16
J.' 'COM E B Y  A N D  V IS IT  U S ”

LEE’S TRUCK STOP
M r. and Mrs. Lee Prescott

Mrs. N. B. (B illy ) Hancock 
New Home, who underwent sur
gery for removal of a brain tumor 
Thursday of last week in Meth
odist Hospital, is reported to have 
withstood the operation in fine 
shape, and is able to be up in 
her hospital room for short per
iods. However, no visitors are al
lowed as yet.

Although further tests are being 
made. The News is informed she 
has an excellent chance for re 
covery.

L. W. GANDY8 OBSERVE 
ANNIVERSARY SUNDAY

Roper, two miles southwest of New 
Home reported a good cotton 
shower. Jerry McNeely reported a 
shower.

Sam Bartley reported only about 
a quarter at West Point, but back 
this way R. W. Fenton Jr. had 
a heavy rain on his T-Bar sod 
.section. Welch Flippin reported 
from a half on his sod section to 
.75 near Newmoore. Showers in 
the southwest part of the county 
were spotted but not needpd‘n a r  
ly as badly as in other areas.
• East of Tahoka, the rain ex 
tended only a few miles, but John 
Thomas Tippit reported an inch.

The News had no definite re
ports from Grassland, Gordon and 
New Lynn areas, but little or no 
rain of any consequence is be
lieved to have fallen there.

Some cotton in the tighter lands 
in the eastern half of the county 
is reported have died for want of 
rainfall, and much feed has been 
suffering.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Gandy will 
observe their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary with open house Sun 
day afternoon from 2;00 to 4;00 
p. m. at their home on South 
Second St., two block west of Ken-
ley's store.

Classified Ads
TO LATE TO CLAS8IFID

TAKEN UP —  One 3-year-old 
buckskin filley. Owner come and 
get hone and pay for thia ad. H. 
E. Wood, 5 miles south and 5 west 
of Tahoka.' 42-3tc

BKJYCLE —  Girl’s 24-inch, in good 
condition, for sale at $12JM). See 
Mrs. B. A. Young. f  ’ 42-ltp.

BABY SITTING wanted. bablM or 
children. Ann Stone, 2312 North 
First 42-2tp

Mrs. Minnie Conwill fell rMent 
ly and broke a wrist

It’s Time to Side-Dress With

SOLrU-PHOS,

**The SOLUTION For Your Fertilizer Problem**
Divitiwi •( Goodpattora Grain & Milling'C«., In«.— Honie OKica . . . BrewnfUld. Tanns

Side-dressing with SO L-U -PH O S Liquid Fertilizer 
highly increases your crop yield by furnishing plant 
nutrients at “dinner time” to carry them into a fru it
ful harvest. Most efficient method for applying cor
rect analysis . . .  no heavy lifting needed and one man 
can do the job. • Contact your local SO L-U -PH O S  
Fertilizer dealer now.

Certified Hybrid

Sorghum Seeds
Blackeye Pea Seed

Goodpasture U rals &  Milliag Co. Inc.

Tahoka, Texas

i^ R  RENT— FlTci-Toom house on 
North 3rd. $33.00 per month. H. 
W. Pennington. 42-1^

FOR SALK—Wslk-ln mnat or egg 
cooler bon, InsMe dimensions • by 
t.b y  7 tiei, new 1 h. p. motor 
and condenser, in excellent con
dition. Dale Thuren Karm ’ Stors.

Gi-tfe

WfRtf day Is n'lriliGy day.

Your Message In
The News

. . .  goes to more than 2,100 subscribers who buy the 
paper because they want it, and is read by an esti
mated 7,000 people. Advertising in The New s is by fa r  
the cheapest method o f reaching so many potential 
buyers!
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.College SUUon-James E. Kirby 
on July 1 became economist-mar< 
ketinc. and poUcy for the Texas 
Agricultural p ension  Service 
with headquarlbrs at College Sta
tion.

In making -dhe announcement 
Extension Director John E. Hutch
ison said Kirby would give general 
leadership to the Service’s educa
tional programs in marketing and 
policy and would work with the 
county extension agents of the 
State on problems and programs in 
his field. He will also work with 
organiaztions in the same areas, 
Hutchison added.

The new specialist is a native of 
Alabama but has spent most of his 
life in Deaf Smith county. He is a 
graduate of Hereford High School; 
attended West Texas State College 
before graduating from Texas

CHARTER NO. 8597

K

ten
the

'  e REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE HRST NATIONAL BANK
TAHOKA, TEXAS 

In the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 30th, 1962 
published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section {1211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash

items in process of collection .............................. .... gl,692,648.57
2. United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed (Net of any reserves) .......1,778,474.75
' 3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions

(Net of any reserves) ..............................................  808,430.00
5. Corporate stocks (including $12,000.00 stock of

Federal Reserve bank) (Net of any reserves) .........  12,000.00
6. Loans and discounts (including $237.22 overdrafts)

(Net of any reserves) .................. ............................  3,899,051.19
7. Bank premises owned $40,000.00, furniture and

and fixtures $2,500.00 '....... ........... ..........................  42,500.00

12. TOTAL ASSETS $8,233,104.51

13

14

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations ....................................................... $6,354,421.24
Time and savings deposits of individuals, 
partnerships, and corporations ....— ..........................  885,448.06

15. Deposits of United States Government
(including postal savings) ......................................... 51,145.73

16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions ............ . 349,576.93
17. Deposits of banks .1...... ................... ...........................  4,331.49
19. TOTAL DEPOSITS ...........................$7,644,923.45

(a ) Total demand deposits ..............  6,759,475.39
(b ) Total time and savings deposits .. 885,448.06

24. TOTAL LIABILITIES .................................. .......... $7,644,923.45

25
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

Capital Stock: (a) Common stock,
'  total par $50,000.00 ........ ......................................... $ 50.000.00

26. Surplus ............................ ................ ........................  350,000.00
27. Undivided Profits ...........  .........................................  168,181.06
28. Reserves (and retirement account for

preferred stock) ................................................... .— 20,000.00

29. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...............................  $ 588,181.06

30. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .. $8,233,104.51

MEMORANDUM
31. A ^ t s  pledged or assigned to secure

TiAilities and for other purposes ............................ $ 353,156.25

I F. B. HEGI, Executive Vice-President and Cashier of the above- 
named bank do hereby declare that this report of condition is true 
and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

F. B. HEGI

We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this report 
of condition and declare that it has been examined by us and to the 
best of our knowledge and belief is true and correct.
(SEAL) A. C. Vemer, W. H. Eudy, E. E. Ellis, Directors

SECTION a

Technological College with a B, 8. 
degree. He has completed all form
al claas work at Texas A4iM Co- 
lege for a doctorate in agricultural 
economics and sociology. In 1960. 

■ he was a member of a team from 
the United States which was sent 
to Europe by the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture to study market 
operations under Public Law 480.

From 1940-57, Kirby operated 
his own farm in Deaf Smith county 
and specialized in steer grazing 
and feeding. His experience in 
practical agricultural programs has 
been very extensive, Hutchison 
said.

The Kirby family resides in Col
lege Station.

S Tli?  H g n n  C n u n t y  I N n u B
TAHOKA, TEXAS “Heart of .th$ South Plains” FRIDAY, JULY 18, 1982

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Tippit at
tended the Tippit famiiy reunion 

past week end in Gatesville.
- - - ------ -

RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 11

Hutfaker Takes 
Rotary

Calloway Huffaker, new presi
dent of Tahoka Rotary (Hub, suc
ceeding Dr. Skiles ITiomas, was 
in charge of his first meeting last 
Thursday, announced his commit
tees and plans for the year’s work.

He announced the new district 
governor, Floyd Stark of Seminole, 
will meet with committee chair
men the night of August 1 and 
speak to the club on August 2. 
This Thursday’s meeting will be in 
the form of a club assembly to 
prepare reports for the governor’s 
visit.

Don Browning heads a special 
committee already at work on a 
project to help make Tahoka 
known as a friendly town.

Harold Green, chairman of the 
International student committee, 
announced that Paul Davie Bart
lett will arrive here from England 
atout July 30th.

J. P. (Pete) Hewlett, club treas
urer, reported on club finances for 
the past year.

Dr. K. R. Durham, first secretary 
of the club, praised Dale Thuren 
as the best secretary the club ever 
had since he has kept complete 
records of all club affairs and a 
scrapbook of activities, and sug
gested he be named club historian. 
Dale is the new program chair
man, and is being succeeded by 
Ronald Sherrill as secretary.

The program for the day con
sisted of a film, “ITiis is Mexico,” 
loaned the Tahoka club by the 
Rotary Club of the City of Mexico 
The film presented Mexico's al 
most fantastic progress the past 
few years in the fields of govern 
ment, education, industry, and 
fanning.

Among other things, the film 
pointed out Mexico’s population is 
growing at a rate of one million 
people a year, income has in
creased five fold in 20 years, death 
rate has decreased 50 percent since 
1930, great progress is being made 
in industry, 20 percent of the na
tions budget goes to education and 
only 6 percent to the military. 
There are 25 universities plus 
other institutions of higher learn
ing with a total enrollment of 
70,000 students.

An economic frontier, Mexico 
offers tremendous possibilities.

Somewhat surprising are the 
facts that Mexico had the first 
printing press and the first uni
versity in the Western Hemis
phere.

Mexico and the United States 
have 1,800 miles of common , bor
der without a fortress.

T .
> 1 :

CALLOWAY HUFFAKER

Double Uncle Of 
R, E, Bagby Dies

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bagby recent
ly attended funeral rites for his' 
double uncle. Rev. E. M. Daily, 82, 
retired Methodist minister, who 
died in a Waco hospital on June 
26 and was buried at Mexia on 
June 28.

)R^. Daily was a brother of the 
late Mrs. E. F. Bagby, and Mrs. 
Daily, who is seriously ill in a 
Waco hospital, was,a sister of the 
late Mr. E. F. Bagby.

Bom in Alabama and reared in 
Hill county Texas, he attended 
North Texas State, the University 
of Texas, and SMU, taught school, 
and had been a Methodist minister 
in the Central Texas Conference 
for 30 years. Since retiring, he had 
lived in Mexia since 1951. He was 
the last of ten Daily children.

Mrs. Carolyn Dyess and little 
daughter of Long Beach, Calif., 
visited here last week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wynne Col
lier.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
TAHOKA, TEXAS

As Made to the Comptroller of the Currency at the Close of Business
June 30, 1962 '

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ............. ...... ............. ............................$2JM9,732.83
Bonds and Warrants ....................... ....................................... 808,430.04
Federal Reserve Bank Stock .................................... .............  12,000.00
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures ..... .........................-  42JM)0.00
United States Bonds ........ .......................... $1,778,474.75
Cash and Exchange .................................... -  1,692,648J57
Commodity Credit Corporation h

Certifl^ates of Interest ............... —-......  1,494,757.13 4,965,880.45

TOTAL ........................... ....... - .... ™ -‘........ - ........... $8,169,543.28

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .........
Surplus ...............
Undivided Profits
Raseinref — ......
Deposits ..............

I 50,000.00 
350,000.01 
16 8 4 8 1.0 6  

. 156.438.79 
7,044428.45

TOTAL $846944348

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

A. C. Vemer, President*
Mrs. Walter B. Slaton. Vice President* 
F. B. ^ f i .  Exec. V-Pres. and (Cashier* 
W. H. Asst (Cashier*

^  E. E. Ellis, Director
L. O. Sparks, Director 
W. R. Slaton, Director 

'  J. W. Inklebamer, Asst. Cashier

IhOsral Depoelt laeuranoo Corporation

BoIIworm Control 
Getting Tougher

College Station— Is the cotton 
boUworm becoming tougher and 
mo^ resistant to insecticides in 
Texas? Because some farmers had 
trouble controlling boliworms last 
year, it seems they might be de
veloping a toierance to commonly 
used chemicals.

But, according to test results 
contained in Progress Report 2236 
of the Texas Agricuitural Experi
ment Station, boliworms show no 
.resistance tor the insecticides used 
for their control.

BoIIworm larva for the tests 
were collected over the state and 
reared on cotton leaves and an 
artificial diet. They were then 
treated with various insecticides 
at different dosages and the rate 
of kill recorded.

The insecticides used were 
DDT, endrin, Sevin, toxaphene- 
DDT (2 to 1 ratio), and Strobane- 
DDT (2 to 1 ratio).

The boliworms collected in El 
Paso, College Station, Elagle Pass, 
and Laredo showed a good rate of 
kill from the treatments. However, 
there was some evidence of toler
ance to DDT in boliworms from 
LaGrange and Rosebud, and Eagle 
Pass during August. But these 
data do not show a real resistance 
of the bollworm to DDT, according 
to the report.

During the study, it was found 
that the population of tobacco 
budworms was unusually high and 
therefore data were kept on both 
insects as both attack cotton in a 
similar manner.

Comparative toxicity tests with 
the bollworm and the tobacco 
budworm showed, the bollworm to 
be more susceptible to DDT. This 
agreed with previous findings tha 
tobacco budworms are harder to 
kill than cotton boliworms.

The study indicates that boll- 
worms may be controlled with the 
usually recommended insecticides 
but if tobacco budworms are pres
ent DDT alone will not provide 
sufficient control.

For more information on the 
study write the Agricultural In
formation Office, College Station, 
end request a copy of Progress 
Report 2236.

Cecil Hammonds is 
Aboard Submarine

Norfolk, Va., (FH TNC)—  Cecil 
W. Hammonds, sonarman third 
class, USN, -aen of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil I. Hammonds of Route 2, 
Tahoka, Tex., is serving aboard 
the submarine USS Cubera, which 
returned to Norfolk June 15, fol 
lowing an extensive anti-submar
ine warfare exercise in the North 
Atlantic.

Tl)e submarine spent 40 days at 
sea and was submerged about half 
of that time. Crew members spent 
hours drilling, exercising and 
training at their Jobs aboard ship.

The exercise was conducted on 
a simulated wartime basis.

New Home Boys Seek FFA Degree
Two representative* from the 

New Home FFA chapter will ab 
tend the state FFA convention in 
Fort Worth this summer and re- 
'ceive the highest FFA awards 
given in Texas.

John Lsmn Edwards of New 
Home, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Edwards, and Ronnie Mouser, 8413 
60th St., Lubbock, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. D, R. Mouser, will receive 
Lone Star Farmer degrees during 
the convention.

Both boys are aeniors and have 
raiaed swine, cotton and milo. 
They were on a dairy Judging 
team that went to state this year, 
also.

Edwards is FFA president and 
president of the student council at 
New Hoom High School. Mouser 
was FFA vice president, Ha trans
ferred to 
this year.

Monterey High School

'IVy The News Want Ads.

Carter durance Agency
WE MAKE FARM LOANS

General Insurance
FIRE — AUTO — HOM® 

BONDS — TRAVEL INSURANCE
WY8-4ai4 WY8-4095

Kind words never die—they Just 
become victims of Ingratitude.

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n No. I
WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE

BUTANE — PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES— TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone W Y 8*1555 Tahoka, Texas

F R  E E l
Trip, Las Vegas, Nevada

r .

 ̂ ■'tvl

v : >

JACK COLLIER IS HOME / 
FROM MONTH IN CAMP

Jack Collier, 11, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Wynne ^(Jollier, returned 
home SatWdayJrom Western Life 
Camp, near Las Vegas, N. M., 
where he spent a month.

Jack says, he received training 
in such things as archery, riflery, 
hiking, and swimming. He got 
caught in a rain while on a hike 
to the top of Hermit Peak.

r h

It’s a Strang thing, but you 
can’t drive a car down the street 
without meeting everybody you 
owe.

The automobile has proved to 
be a great moral force in Ameri
ca. It has stopiied an awful lot 
of horse-stealing.

SWEET STREET BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Tahoka, T e w  
Joe A. Webb, Pastor

Sunday School .............9:48 a. m.
Morning Worship ...... 10:59 a. m.

^Training Union ...........6:80.P. m
I Evening Worship ..........7:80 p. m,

Wedweaiay
Teachers and

Officers meeting____ 7:80 p. m.
Prayer service------- 9:00 p. m.
Cheir Pmetlee .....-------8:90 p. m.
Jnnior and •Intermediate

O. A t ..................7J0 p. flk
R. A t  — ___ 740 p.'W k
I nnheana Man day — 449 p. at 
T. W. A  TMaeday .449 R  m.

LA R G EST  POOL IN  N E V A D A

THREE (3 ) CAREFREE DAYS FOR TWO (2)
A t The

. .  -

Las Vegas 
Hacienda Hoteii

W ith the Purchase of a , ' ^

1962 Ford
r*

Any Body Style or Size

a night-lighted golf course, shuffle board, ping-pong, horta shoes, pool-side activities, 
ympic-sized swimming pool, midget race track with midget cars available for the kiddiea,

ineomparable excitement to make your vacation a memorable one. 
It of the

Facilities at the Haci4nda are unequalled even in fabulooa Las Vegaal Awaiting-your pleasure
toe 3-in-l 
die:

____ ____ one
You will be the nest of the Hacienda for an evening’s entertainment, chips will be supplied 

you for cocktails ana dinner, plus youll see stars of the entertainment world ]^rforming for 
your pleaaoro—free of charge. '

Check* with Shipley Motor Co. fo r tKe Full DetailsI ' #

SHIPLEY M OTOR O O M PM Y
1229 Lockwiood ‘T o u r  Ford Dealer^'- TaKoki(

_ in;,.a
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Hie LynnCoij Tahoka. Texaa THday, July IS. 1982

V O U * l - l -  P I N O  I T  I I M  T H E  W A I M
Classified Rates
lila lw a i ckarf* _______ Me
1 tlMe, word ...............Sc
2 Uaaes, per word ...........  8c
S ttmea, per word ...............7c
4 tlmec, per word .............. 9c
2c per word each addltioaal 
laaerUoB.
AH Cards of Thaaks.... 11.98

CUP BOARDS and ARCH 
BOARDS at The Nefwi, priced 8Sc

LUBBOCK AVALANCHl^JOUR. 
NAL, by mail daily and Sunday 
1A79, daily without Sunday flS.OO. 

Sobacribe at The Newt.
CLIP BOARDS—SH xll, BSc; 8Hx 
14, 95c. The News.

raOTBCT YOUR VALUABLE PA- 
PBRS FROM FIRE with a fire
proof personal fide, certified fur. 
Bace tested 1700 degrees for one 
hour. Priced. $24.75 at The News.

REAL ESTATE
OIL PROPERTIES

A. M ^CADE
Office Over First Natl. Bank

J.W. EDWARDS
Authorised Dealer 

lE D A  PUMPS 
Sales and Service

PUMP REPAIRS
Test Pumping 
Machine Work

Route 4, Taheka 
984.SS71 — NEW MOMS

•  For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE — Size 5V̂  good used 
v/estem boots. 2124 N. 4th. 42-2tc

FOR SALE— 1959 Impala Chev 
rolet. Call 998-4270, Joe Raindl

412tc

Carpets clean easiemvith the Blue 
Lustre Electric Shmpooer only $1 
per day. /  Alton Cain

F O ^S A L E  
40’xl00‘ Stem Quonset Building 

located on L<u 8, Block 31, North 
Tahoka Addm. (N. 3rd A Doak 
Sts.),, Tahoka, Texas.

Lynn County Fair Ass’n. will ac 
cept sealed bids on above building 
until 10:00 a. m. on July 13, 1962. 
Bids should be delivered or mailed 
to A. C. VERNER, care of First 
National Bank, Tahoka, Texas. 
POSSESSION of building to be 
given on Oct. 1, 1962. The Ass’n. 
reserves the right to reject any 
or" all bids. 40-2tc.

FOR SALE-2-EJquity in our three 
bedroom home in Roberts add! 
tion. Assume FHA loan. 998-4209.

4a2to

FOR SALE— Equities on a three 
bedroom home. Phone 998-4584.

_  40-tfc

FOR SALE — Registered English 
Setter bird dog puppies. Ted 
Rogers, Newmoore. 40-2tp

BONt^S TRADE IN 
ALLOWANCE ON 
PHILLIPS TIRES 

McCl e l l a n  s u p e r  m

FOR SALE—Lady Kenmore built 
in dish washer. If interested, con
tact Peggy Elliott, home phone 
998-4203 or office phone 998- 
4884. S2-tfe.

Long Terms Low Interest

FOR

Fans or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offices
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH 
Manager

ONIONS FOR SALE—5 acres of 
yellow sweet onions. Fine for 
home use—pull them yourself, 
$1.00 a bushel basket. Bring your 
own baskets. Winston C. Whar
ton, at farm four miles north of 
Tahoka, or inquire at Wharton 
Motor, Inc. 41-tfc

PIANO For Sale. Excellent condi
tion and reasonably priced. Call 
998A871 after 6:00 P. M. 40-tfc

FOR SALE— Weening pigs. 40 by 
60 business building on Post high 
way for rent. T. I. Tipplt. 84-tfc

FOR SALE— Pool table in good 
shape. See Harold Rowe or call 
WY8A450. 32-tfc

FOR SALE — PURINA RANGE 
CHECKERS Supplement grajs for 
range cattle. We are equipped to 
mix and deliver, in the bulk, any 
kind of cattle feed, for mainten
ance, growing, or fattening, using 
cotton seed hulls, supplements 
and milo.^ Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 10-tfc

BROILER emOK SPECIAL — 50 
broiler type chicks, 100 pounds 
Purina Broiler Chow, I pint Pu
rina Disinfectant, all for only 
$10.50. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

25-tfc

REMINGTON ADDER, 10 key. 8- 
column, hand adder, new condi 
tion, reg. $159.60 for only $95 
The Newa.

FOR FARM or HOME RECORDS—  
Steelmaster, one-drawer metal fil
ing cabinet, $14.95; steel personal 
file. $5.95. Also, card files 3x5 to 
6x9, from 45 cents to $10.30. The 
News.

BOTTOM • DOLLAR PRICES 
ON PHILLIPS TIRES

McCl e l l a n  s u p e r  m

For Rent
FOR RENT—Two bedroom house. 
Phone 465̂ 4249. 422tp

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. Mrs. R. C. Forrester, 1717 
N. 1st. 41-tfc

FOR RENT—Rooms and apart
ments. Sunshine Inn. 51-tfc

FOR RENT—^Thrce room modem 
furnished house. Mrs. Dona Moore, 
2012 So. 3rd. 34tfc

FOR

BETTER

RESULTS
i __

TRY

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

BULK FEEDS
ADSI

Accurately Mixed to Specifications.
, Bulk Truck Delivery.

PROMPT SERVICE —  NO CHARGE FOR MIXING.

Home of

Golden Acres
Seedf*^

MUNG BEANS —  COW PEAS 
AU Kinds

STOCKADE MINERAL 
' VTT A

Vaccines
Antibiotics

STEAM ROLLED MILO
Custom M ixing and Grinding

DAIRY, POULTRY and 
HOGFEEDS

FOR GREATER PROFITS-
fTANBAIR 

•OOMIM *  riASl'
SrA.OfD4 AND 08IP-LOOC

Feed E C O N O M Y  40% P R O T IE N  PIG-2- 
HCK3 or SO W  & P IG  Special concentrat€ 
with your mile (ground or steam rolled) 
to make a balanced ration.

I an

Frontier Stamps —  Free Delivery

lag. Ht. riags art aotdtd. 
fkmm iHn-aoe Rip <wl Ust 
them wlitro prottciiea of 
papers fra* boavy dacy It

TAIVM BROS.ELEVATORS.Iik .
O'Donnell 

Ph. 4 2 8 -^ 0
Tahoka 

Ph. 908-4717
The News

r  L ,

Wanted t t

WANTED— A licensed plumber 
with references, good pay,'time off 
and other benefita, room for ad
vancement.-Apply in person or by 
mail:  ̂Walter Plumbing, 2313 Ave. 
IL, Rosenberg, Texas. 42-3tc.

Widower— Seeks lady friend in
terested in matrimony. Indepen
dent income, home and car. Write 
W. G. Scoggins, 1302 West Powell 
St., Brownfield. 404tp

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING— H. K  
Huddleston, phone 996-4020, 2024 
N. 2nd. Tahoka. 19-tfc

CUSTOM SPRAYING —  Shrubs 
trees, flowers, yards, for weeds, 
grubworms or insects, also John
son grass and bindweed control 
in fields. Dale Thuren Farm Store.

32tfc.

Lost and Found
LOST—Small golden tan and white 
Chihuahua , named King. Missing 
since Friday morning. Call Doro 
thy Kidwell. Reward. 39-tfc

STRAYED—Siamese cat. Haa de
formed Uil. Call Mrs. W, W. 
Brazil, 998A016, 1924 N. Itc

DOWN TOWN MEN’S Sunday
School (Hass invites you attend
each Sunday morning at 10:00 a. 
m. in old WOW Hall. Coffee at
9:4.5. 18-tfp

BONUS TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE ON
PHILLIPS TIRES

McCLELLAN SUPER 64

Real Estate
FARM FOR SALE?

We need your listing. We are get
ting ready for what we expect to 
be the biggest farm season yet, and 
have buyers right now for farms, 
ranches and grassland. Have a 
waiting list of qualified Texas G1 
buyers for small places. We are 
West Texas’ largest, most active 
real estate firm, with the reputa
tion' for honest, dependable, cour
teous Mrvtce to seller and buyer. 
Four salesmen with over 100 
years combined experience; good 
farm loans; and the know-how to 
trade, or to handle, tax-free ex
changes. Charter Members of West 
Texas Farm Multiple, too.

Before you list, or buy, a farm, 
ranch or grass land, it will p|iy 
you to check with Chapman. Call 
or write us today.

J. W. CHAPMAN A SONS 
3212 34th Street LUBBOCK

Phone SW '9A321
Lucian Moore ............. TH ,22311
Bob Finley ..........  SW 5-6125
Haney Emery ....... ..... SW 93932
Ray Chapman ....... . SW 9-3770
HEAR THE SA’TURDAY NIGHT 
WEATHER, Chan. 11, 10:10 p. m.

41-tfc.

Down Town 
B IB L E  CLASS
Meets at 10 O’clock 

Each Sunday In

W O W  Hall
AH Men Are Cordially Invited.

Miscellaneous
NOTICE —  FOOTBALL Semi Pro 
want to form a local team? Write 
Tri-State Semi-Pro Football Lea 
gue, 625 South Fielder Road, Ar
lington, Texas, or call CR 5-1433 
after 5:00 p. m. 38-2tp

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PHONE WT $4979 
THE SHORT OO.

CARD FILES— Sitk 410 m a OxK 
•teel, 80c to SSJB. H a  Ifsin.

Advertising doesn’t coat, it paya.

BUSINESS OPPOR’TUNITY 
Massey Ferguson, world’s largest 
manufacturer of farm machinery, 
haa retail dealership) 'opening in 
Tahoka for serving Lynn County 
and stUToundlng trade area. Only 
moderate amount of capital need
ed. For more information phone 
or write E. B. Broach, 4206 S7th, 
phone SW 9-7739, Lubbock, Texas

39-tfc

I SPECIALIZE in painting, inter 
ior and exterior, also textoning 
F. A. Wyatt, phone 8-4470 or 1728 
North 5th. 35-tfc

rURNTTUBK REPAIRED— -Tf Iff 
made od Wood, I WfH Repair It ’ 
Jack Waldrip, Phooe W Y 84496 
1621 Kelaey. 184fc

NOW FOR ATHLETE’S FOOT 
Use T-4-L liquid because It gives 
you KERATOLYTIC ACTION. 
This process sloughs off and dis
solves affected outer skin. Expos
es deepset infection to the killing 
medication in T-4-L. Relieves Itch
ing and burning, speeds healing. 
Watch new, healthy skin appear. 
If not pleased in 24 hours, your 
48t back at any drug store. Also, 
use full strength for itchy, sweaty 
feet, insect bites, poison ivy. Get 
T4-L FOOT POWDER too—pro
vides a film of antiseptic protec
tion. NOW at all Drug Stores.

SS-9tc

WANTED 
RADIATORS 
TO REPAIR 

PflONK WT 94S79
THE SHORT OO.

Roaches
KUled at a 

Reasonable Price.
Also Mice and Other Household 

Pests.
We Are In Tshoka Every 

Wednesday —  Call us COLLECT 
2024. Brownfield 

SKUPIN PEST CONTROL _

S T A H D  MEETINai 
of Ibhoka Ledge No. 
1041 the first Tuea 
day night In ea^  
month. Members are 

attend. Vlsitora wel
come.—C. E. McClellan, Jr. W. M.

Harry L. Bi^dy, Seety.

urgM to

I.O.O.F. IX »G E  NO. 1«1 
of Tahoka, Texas, meet* 
every Thursday nlfhi at 
southwest comer of thi 
square.
C. W. Burr, N. G, 
Woodrow Brazil, Sec’y.

BOTTOM . DOLLAR PRICES 
ON PHILLIPS HRES

McCl e l l a n  s u p e r  m

FOR SALE— To be moved, old 
Baptist Church building at New 
Home, approximately 6,000 square 
feet, light fixtures, gas heaters 
two air conditioners*. S^Ied bids 
to be opened July 11, 1962. Right 
to reject bids reserved. Rev. Paul 
McClung, New Home, phone W A  
4̂ 3443. 39tfc

Airto Repairs
o r  MTZRT KINIM

Motor TBaoPpo, Oserb—I, 
Brake Adjutmeat and Re
pairs . .  . Wis try to pioota 
OB oeaiy Job. larfe or

Ijawrence Harviek
m n o m  c o .

PboM WT M 7 »

DRAWS-A-LOT, as advertised In 
Life, for making posters for use in 
school, home, store, or church, in 
colors 39c each. The News.

MANUSCRIPT COVERS, letai slau 
St Tba News.

DESK FILING ’TRAYS, wire of 
metal, 90c to $4.30. The News.

Monuments
Made to your exact dealre by 
S. O. Henry, only stone finisher 
In this area, from Qeorfia gran
ite, Texaa red. or Olahoma pink.

See—

MARTIN WHITE 
White Fimeral Home 

Phone 99S44SS

MIDLAND BERMUDA NURSERY
PRICES

1 - 100 Bu............... .............................................. $125 Buahel
100 or More .......................... .".............................. $1.00 Bushel

(Spriggers & Diggers For Lease)

lUcNEELY’S PLEASANT ACRES
Wilson, Texas 

New Home Exchange 
10 Mi. N. - 1 W. Tahoka

BILL McNEELY
Route 1 

W A 4̂ 3081

T’OR SALEJr-House to be moved 
with large living room, three bed
rooms, bath, kitchen with new 
cabinets. See Winston Wharton.

37-tfc

FOR SALE— Two bedroom house, 
two baths, 100 ft. comer lot on 
1900 N. 5th Sk'eet. Low down pay
ment. Call 908-4738. 37-tfc

ascaiftbBtimil
FOR SALE— Several good houses, 
$3,500 to $13,000. See J. E. (Red) 
Brown. 8-tfc

OUR USED CAR LOT IS LOCATED JUST SOUTH OF. 
THE METHODIST CHURCH

FOR SALE— Good irrigated farms, 
all sizes. Small down payments. 
O. C. Ellfott Realty Co., Seminole, 
Texas. Phone PL8-2482. Residence, 
PL84405. 5-tfc

1960 Chevrolet Impala 4«door Sedan V8. Power-
glide, radio and heater. Clean ----- .-----------------------  $1795.00

LAND FOR SALE—Abova aver
age raw, mixed mesquite, catclaw 
an^ shinnery land in water belf 
located near Plains, YoakunA 
county. Same price to GFs or in
dividuals at $90.00.per acre. In
dividual buyers may make small 
down payment, balance 20 years 
at 6%. First principal payment 
Jan. 1, 1964. J. A. EBbsworth Jr., 
Box 3 ^ A ‘, Tahoka, or phone 998- 
4091. 26-3te

1959 Rambler. Heater, radio. 
Completely overhauled. $895.00

1955 Ford “1/ -̂ton Panel. 
Good transportation ------ :--------______$445.00

IDEAL BOOKKEEP^G STB 
TBMS—A special synem for Hm 
fanner, with M u^e MieeCe to 
dMw yon how to keep ymtr own 
ceeordg proped y, f4JlB ait TIm

1954 Chevrolet % -ton Pickup. Heater,
' Trailer hitch ------------------------------- $395.00

1957 Chevrolet V2-ton Pickup. Trailer 
Hitch, heater -------------------------- -̂----------

v '

J.L*R ed ’ Brown
Real Estate 

Broker

O m O E ON BROWNFIELD 
HIGHWAY

BEACHER SHERROD 
Baleman

OFFICE PH. 99B408S 
RB8. PH. N848M

1955 Chevrolet y2-ton Pickup. Trailer 
hitch. Heater ----------------------------------

$695.00

$495.00

1958 Chevrolet y2-ton Pickup. Trailer 
Hitch, h e a t e r -------------------------------------- $895.00

• 0

A Good Selection of Other Cars and Pick-ups With Chevrolet
OK Warranty.

BUY CHEVmUT®
A. M. BRAY,-O w ner Phone 998-4544

'-.r
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ChevroUi

998-4544

Printer’s Ink lings V . .
By F. P. a

Any newspaper worth its sidt 
appreciftes good news stories, 
whether they be of front page 
material, society, just a little par- 
tonal item, or what-not. We also 
appreciate news tips given us by 
our readers, for it is next to im
possible for the news staff to hear 
about everything that is news to 
the paper’s readers.

• • •
t

Most newspapers, as" a public 
service, alao give columns of news 
tc local organiaztions trying to 
promote son^ idea, to the 
churches, the schools, and the 
civic organizations. We print a lot 
of stuff free that is propaganda 
and free advertising. For example, 
we ran a pretty fair estimate a 
while back and found that last 
year we gave (yes, gave) nearly 
$500.00 worth of space (actual cost 
of production to the newspaper) 
last year to sports alone. Much of 
it was news, much more was 
ballaboo.

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestodc 
Feeder and Oop Loans 

North Main, *^hoka

White .
, Funeral Home
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

and EMBALMERS 
Pk. 998-4433 Day or Night 

Ambulance & Hearse Service

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST 

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. 9984888 ' 
■m ; Ph. 8984488

Tahoka Hospital
 ̂ AND (X INIC  

EmU ProhL M. D.
C. Skiles Thomas, M. D. " 

9884511

Calloway H uffaker
ATTORNEY-.VT-LAW 

Practiec in A ll the Courts 
Office at 1509 Sweet St 

Ph. 9984515 —  Rea. 99&4178

Mitchell W illiam s
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

General Practice of Law 
Income Tax Service

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone 998̂ 4323

A Y E R -W A Y
C LE A N E R S

Using the Finest. Equipment 
and Modem Techniques.

Twin Cedar, 
Nursing Home
14 hour Nursing Care 

^  Permanently Licensed 
107 West 7th Post, Texas 

Phone 495-2022

We spend our own ntoney for 
pictures, and ocdsionally get a 
balling out when they fail to ap
pear in the paper. The Printer 
sometimes gets to wondering 
what’s the use?

• • •

And, then along comes a fellow 
like Don Browming to cheer you 
up. pours lavish praise on the 
home newspaper, and expresses 
sincere thanks for the help given 
with his church publicity. The 
Old Printer perks up, takes on new 
life, and away we go pouring on 
the coal for another edition filled 
with town and organization booster 
stories., jr''

• • •

Then, along comes fellows like 
W, G. McClcskey, Rev. Aubrey 
White.. Jesse Dorman, and others 
to pat you on the back— and you 
feel even better.

• • •

By ihe way, Jesse Dorman, who 
works down at Lyntegar and is 
head of the Jayceea, is putting out 
an effort to keep this new Tahoka 
organization active. These young 
fellows recently did a fine job in 
repainting parking stripes on down 
town streets. Jesse is eager and 
rarin’ to go, but we hear the 
Jaycee organization interest is 
lagging a bit. If there is anything 
Tahoka needs, it is more young
people in the harness— active in 
civic affairs—and there’s no better 
place to start than in the Jaycees. 
Let’s give these boys a pat on the 
back and a little encouragement*

•  *  •

J. L. Cunningham, formerly of 
Tahoka, is now living at 400 
Bonney street in South Houston. 
He writes that he is well and feel
ing fine, and enjoys reading The 
Lynn County News.

• • •

D. W. Gaignat took ua out to
the new home he and Viola are 
having built just north of town a 
few days ago. Gaignat claims the 
house is Viola’s idea, but we 
noticed be was pretty enthused 
and showed us every little detail. 
A workman told us there are 
larger houses in Lubbock but none 
as fine and elaborate.

r  Of/ft f i t  y p i m
Tahoka, Lyna Co« b^ ,  T e iw  
Prank P. Hill, Edltor-Manafer

Entered as second class matter at 
the postoffice at Tahoka, Texas 
under Act of March 9, 1879.

NOTICE TO n iE  PUBUC
Jie reputation or standing of any 
Individual, firm, or corporation 
that may appear in tho columns 
•f The Lynn County News will be 
{ladly corrected when called to 
mr attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per year ....... .................$2.50
Elsewhere, Per Year .......... $S.0(j
Advertising Rates on ApplieatioD

We arc $lad the GalgBOts eon 
afford such • mansion, because ws 
can remeaaber when they wore just 
u  poor as we were, sMt disaster 
in business, end thtt get up off 
the floor and worked and worked 
and worked until suecoss c s s m  

their wsy. D. W. began trading 
tractors for mules and bones, and 
he recalls the flrst-Jrnetor they 
sold they hauled it behind the 
ear out to the northeast part of 
the county. And, Viola recalls they 
had no delivery truck, and when 
they sold a New Perfection oil 
stove to a customer out at New 
Home. D. W, drove the car while 
she went along to hold the stove, 
two legs of which were resting on 
the running board of the car. They 
have been good citixens. contrib
uted liberally to local enterprises, 
remained humble, and deserve the 
best home on the South Plains.

• • •
Thanks to Mrs. C. T, Tankersley 

for a giant home-raised sweet 
onion. There’s nothing we like 
better and get less of than fried 
onion ringf.

• • •

If you think Lynn county's crop 
prospects are not glowing, con
sider the case of Cochran county. 
According to the Morton Tribune, 
three-fourths of the county has 
had less than two inches of rain 
since October. Of 62.000 acres of 
cotton land, 20,000 acres was un
planted on July 3, and only about 
25,000 acres of grain sorghum had 
been planted, 
to be placed

' and relieved of compliance with 
allotment and grazing restrictions. 
(Morton received 1.4 inches of rain 
July 5.)

• • •

Reprinted by request: “If you 
feel you are too busy to take an 
interest in government . . . that 
getting mixed up in politics is be
neath your dignity or bad business, 
then, at least take time for one 
thing: teach your children to count 
in rubles—they’ll need to with the 
inheritance you’re leaving them.”

• • •

Don’t these things make you 
just a little bit mad: The Supreme 
Court says a prepared prayer in 
public schools cannot be said, and 
some Justices went further and 
said no prayer could be given. 
Federal Courts ruled a man taking 
an oath does not have to repeat 
the words, “so help me, (3od.” 
Then there was that Marine Corps 
order modifying the word “swear' 
tc “affirm" in its oath. Our highest 
Court freed Communist conspir
ators from prosecution on a legal 
technicality. Two weeks ago, our 
Supreme Court refused to bar 
magazine featuring nude men from 
the mails. Our Postoffice Depart 
ment carries Communist propa 
ganda FREE— and then hollers for 
a raise in the rates of your home 
paper. Our Labor Depa^t;nent says 
Slaton must integrate its swim
ming pool, operated under a pri
vate lease, or 32 farmers in that 
area can not have bracero labor
ers. Shades of Justices Holmes. 
Taft. Brandies. Hughes! Shades of 
Washington. Lincolji, Jefferson^

Teddy Roosevelt. Wood- 
row Wilson! Whet ever' became of 
our statesmoB. our jurists, our 
patriots, odr lawmshon and presi
dents who had convictioaa and 
principles they would fight for—  
coBvictKMU that were more iak

POIXT AND FRANK EDWARDS 
WRITR FROM HOUSTON 

The News editor snd wife re
ceived a personal letter this week 
Iroih Polly and Frank Edwards, 
701 W. S8th street. Houston 18, 
in which they send regards to all

Tte Lynn Coemty News, Friday. M y  lA

TESTHOLES andWATER WELLS
Prompt and Guaranteed Service

(Domestic and Irrigation)

GO ANYWHERE, ANYTIME!

JACK SPEARS DRILLING CO.
Call W Y  8-4209 or P Y  4-2282 Tahoka

S P E C IA L
Watches Cleased

$2.95
(Rogular Grades Only)
A ll W ork Guaranteed

A « « « c i - r g ^

Woods iewelr,

portsBt to them than "poUtkal their aM Lynn county friends.  ̂
expediency"? What became of ouri They were unable to atteitd th<e 
leaders with high- ideals, prinel- Pioneer Reunion and the Edwards 
pies, and s burning desire to make | Cousins Reunion because of illness 
American democracy work? What of Mrs.' Edwards’ mother, 
became of our religious snd moral! “In true Texas fashion.” they 
codes? I write, “we in Houston can not

• • • I help teeing the wonderful progress
Our leaders stUl recognize steal- o ' our city. Ybe Medical Center in

ing of money is dishonest. What •U l •">’ *">•
about deceit practiced by leaders where.”
under the dome of the (^pitol?* They say they enjoy-The News 
What about those who kay-tow to immensely, 
political pressuzet, those who —— — —— — — —— —
change their voice for poUtical ‘ were reluctantly admitted a few 
expediency, those who advocate days back by Secretary of Health, 
programs to get votes, those who Education and Welfare Abraham 
put party politics above National Ribicoff and Robert Myers, actuary 
welfare, those who appropriate for the Social Security fund, in 
our money and place us in debt testimony before the House Ways 
without our consent? What about and Means Committee, a copy of 
aid to Communist neutral nations which report was furnished The 
— your money and mine— without News by Horace Rogers of Piggly 
our consent? Are these, too, fonns Wiggly, 
of dishonesty? Maybe these srei * * *
just being “sophisticated,” as des-! You can do something about it 
cribed by our new breed of if you write your congressman of- 
“statesmen.” The Printer didn’t , ten enough. You had better do 
glean these principles from the "something before the democracy 
books on history, economics and you have known is gone! 
sociology he studied in school. | * * *

• • • I Where all think alike, no one
President Kennedy is putting really thinks.—Selected.

I on the pressure for his so-called | • • •
The county is askingi medicare program, for which your, This letter exemplifies the power 
on the disaster list| social Security taxCs would be of the* press: “Dear Editor— 

rais^. Did you know that the Thursday I lost a gold watch 
Social Security fund. bui!t up with which I valued very highly. Im- 
your money and mine for old age,' mediately I inserted an ad in your 
is virtually bare? That’s right, and lost and found column and waited, 
furthermore it is $200 billion in Yesterday I went home and found 
the red. The (k>vemment has bor-| the watch in the pocket of another 
rowed your money from your fund. suit. You have a wonderful paper.” 
Social Security vaults are filled j • • •
with Government lOUs. Further-1 Worried man to friend: My wife 
more Social Security taxes are is two hours late. She’s cither had 
scheduled to go up to 9 percent an accident with the car, been kid- 
by 1966 (even without medicare), napped, or she’s shopping. Man, I 
We didn't say these things! They hope she isn’t shopping.

At Sunday school, Uttlc Joe was, 
impressed by the story of Eve’s 
crestioB from one .of Adam’s ribs.* 
Later In the day, Joe felt a pain 
in his aide. *tOh,” he gasped, ”1 
think I*m going to have a wife!” | 

•  • •  t

*Tlsypayer”—One who doesn’t 
have to pass a civil service til- 
smination to work for the govern
ment.

I never knew how hard it trai 
te drive a bargain until I beugk$ 
a second-hand car.

fmjBON
W. O. RacI

Sunday School 
Ifomlng Wenddp 
Yanth PsIhMnkIp 
Evanhif WorMdp
PanaOr Night. Powth We

MhOO a. m, 
lb i » a .M .

. 8HM p. m

F orget your ca res...

CALL us FOR

N O W !

W R  F IX  A N Y  M A K K , 
A N Y  M O D H L

I f  your car needa fixing, our 
Service Specialiata are juai 
the men to do it. They 're 
skilled at repairing any /' 
make, any model. Their 
know-how. plus our up^td 
date equipment, ia your \\ 
aaauranoe o f prompt, expert 
work at the leeat 
poasible coat.

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

TAHOKA TEXAS

R
>i

1

A
■ ^ e I *

WHISKERS 
HATE I T .. .  
FACES LOVE 
IT!

WeM ef Canrt
PetaiHikfd IttT In Taheka

orci
^•FLQAVm-HEMf' 
> SpfifnS/W VB?

WIN ROnilir HAOCI'
#  FAirCR tHAVINQ «M t V  

i M t e h a e d A f n ^ M ^ A  
^ROtARV |LM)Ct

a lM N A tm fR M n In t tg m

NORTH AMERICAN PHILIPS
COMPANY. Ine.

P«E» OOT
New Yerk 17. New Yeifc

Your family can 
enjoy fresh corn
in the middle 
o f winter! I!
It ’s great to eat fresh com-on-the-cob - 

anytime you want to. And, it tastes even better 

when you realize a ravings on every ear 

you buy. But it*t possible when you have an 

electric home freezer a place to safely 

store the com you buy in season —  

with a savings o f as much as M an ear.

P

You*11 like your electric home freezer!
>■

*S A K 9  on  A V n U M  IN AN9 OUT O f StASON M )C«S

1
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No Alterations!
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Reduced 1*3 Ol^ ,

S u m m e r
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H aggar and Curlee

300 PAIRS NOW ON SALE 

$19.95 Values, now ...........  $14.M
16.95 Values, now ............   12.88
14.95 Values, now .........   10.88
12.95 Values, n o w ____ .....  8.88

' Sorry! No Alterations at these Prices!

SPORT SH IRTS Now  on Sale! 
And hundreds pt other all sum- 
mer goods w ill be placed on^^ 
Sale during our 8 Day CLEAH^  
A N C E  S A L E  -r- Be here!

• I .

V .

I ,

DOUIUB.
N H in n i

J**W' •'

...^<

foshlon-riglit styles 

i exciting savings

!&

OVER 100 
BRAND NEW

COTTONS
Half Sizes, Regulars 

and Juniors

A ll

PTi

$5.98
$19.95, now .......$12.98
17.95, now ......  10.98
14.95, now ......  8.96
12.95, now ......... 7.98
10.95, now .......  6.98

Happy new$ for your 
wardrobe and your 

budgetl Summer dre$$e$ 
• •. $tyled for beauti- 
ful wearing now into 

f a l l . are marked down, 
down, down to give 

you 0 wonderful 
way to save, 

and save«>

Men, Women, and Children!
i

Step lively to our shoe ' 
sale . , .  the pickings 
are great for.Mom. 

.and Sfs . . .  skimmer flats, 
playshoes, heels. . .  all 
at great mid-symmer 

savings!

$1.% and up -
Q  ONE BIO GROUP

-  ,  , >  M E N S  and BO YS SHOES
O r S h 0 6 S  NOW ON SALE
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